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Wholistic Practitioners
Consciousness
Raising
Envircnmental Concerns

MIDWIFERY LEGALIZED

"The ol' Schoolhouse"
to findoutmore
read'Muslng'...page06

'ADITI"
EnergyBalancing

*.W#T:Yqle
1 0:1 5- 1 1 :00
GayleKonkle

Reblrthlng
Brealh mode of ernotionalinteoration.

1 1:15- 1 2 :00
BobbieDuncan

Adlll - A technique from Swed€n br balancing the
energy/auraright fields. Designed to bansform and remove blockagG so w€ can see more clearly why \,1€ '
chos€ certain exoerienc6.

MelindaCook
12:45- 1:30
DonalieCaldwell
1:45- 2:3O
KarenTimpany

Contad netlex Amlyllr.|rd Emotond Componer
Belgasg.Arevolutionary
physicalasssssmentmethod
uslngkinesiologytoeliminateemotions
heldinthebody.
ileLphyslcs, Hosllh & You
A discussionon Metaphysics
& how it afbcts ths
balanceand harmonyin yourlife.

2:45- 3:15
BobWalsh

Eclo€lon ][rchlno
Learnwhat a machinebasedon biohedbackcan do.

3:30- 4:00
IngridDownham

Hypnolher.py & R€gr63slonThorapy
Explorethe possibiliti€sof ClinicalF pnothdapy &
Regr€s6ion
Therapy.

4:15- 5:00
GraceDodds

GondorRsconclllatlon
How d€finingthe masculineand fomininecan leadto
g6nderreconciliation.

Afso avaifabfeall day: Mini-sessionsat 95 each. Expe ence

MyotherapyrnassagewithGayle, AditifromBobbieor Melinda,
AllergyBalancirEor Ernotional
BeleasewithOonalie,Reikilrom.l_ise,
Reflexology
from lsabel,Maryor Kim,EnergyBalancing
tlom Greg.
Pfu. ... Dlaplayt: Biornagnetics,
Herbalpreparations,
VitalSystemsand Books
For more informationcall Donelle at 768-3404or Bobble rt 764-3209.

DonalieCaldwell
pleson13

KinesiologyWorkshop
Learnto communicate
withyour bodythroughmuscle
testing.Youwilllearntotestyourself,
othersandhowto
use a surrogate.Also includedis howto do a completephysicaland nutritional
assesser€ntand basicenergybalancing.
Date: Oc'.13, 7:30 pm lnvestment:925 p/a6e..1451
Ellisst.,Kelowna

Take Control ol Your Life
ls the treadmillof lifegettingyoudown?Areyou losinggripon things?Developa
newwayof thinkingand innerpeacethroughincreased
sellawareness,
Discover
howto achieveyourgoalsandtransiormyourrelationships.
Thisclasswillteach
youtechniques
(ie.Meditation)
andunderstanding
thatwillhelpyou
regainthatfirm
lootholdto walkyour pathin lite.
Date.' Oct. 23, 9-5 pm
lnvestment: $60 Pla@: TBA
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by BobbieDuncan

'Adili" is a Sanskit word meaning'Infinite," andthe techniqueof Aditi offersinlinite po$sibilitiesfor there-aligningandbalancingof all of a person'senergylevels.
Oliginated in Swedenafter twenty-five
yearsofresearchby KenI-evendall,Aditi is
paclic€d by only a handfulofpeopleaiound
tbe world. Bobbie Dunqn is one of only
five qualifiedAditi instructorsonlhe planet,
andsheisonly begilxrirglo sharelhenlelhod
with olhers.
Sojusl whal is 'Aditi," alryway?
Well, that's a goodquestion,andonethat
defieseasyanswers.Like all energywork,
Aditi is designedto affectthe subtlerlevels
bfthe body,mind, andspirit. Itdoesn'tlook
like much is going on during a 'balance" which is what a sessionis called,HoweVer,
to thosewho are sensitiveto energy,it can
feel like someoneis pointinga laserbeamat
your body!
What is goingon, accordingtoBobbie,is
lhat Aditi allows her lo experienceyour
energ/ systemat all levels,from the physical to tbe mental,from the meridiansto the
soul.Aditi thenprovideswhatamountstoan
adjustmentof your software so that your
c€lls can soak up higher frequencies.By
aligning the body with the highestfrequencies il cau handle,miraculouschangescan
occur on many levels.
'One of the difficulties witb telling people aboul Aditi,' saysBobbie, -is thar it's
impossibleto predictwhat the energytreaG
nlenl will effect." For some,physicalshifts
andlransformations
occur,for othersit may
b€ an enoliolal bealing,while still others
walkawaywith new spiritualinsightsaboul
lheir Iives.
'Because Aditi tunes in to the person's
highest energy level - some might call it
Soul - the balaDcecan occur at any l€vel
from theredown.Whaleverlevel.you
ne€dit
aDdare prcparedto accepta balance,lhat's
where it happ€ns."
Sessionsarestraightforwardandshorl. A
twenty to tbirty minute balanceonly cosls
$30. Afterwards,it nlay take a few minutes
to retum to a statewhere you ate readyto
face lhe world, and you are encouEgedto
relax during that time.
For moreinlomation, ot to etpe.ierrcea
holancelor loursen, gieeBobbied coll at
7&t-32091nKelortna. She'llalso beat the
Mini Health Fair in Kelo*no.

fluokeningthe Heoler[Jithin
An lntensive2-day Workshopby Keith Sherwood,
author of "ChakraTherapy"

Kelowna

Parapsychology
Assoclation
I Me"tsrt th" Bert weitern HotelI
I
z+ozN. Hwv.97- Ketowna I
t
tastW€d.of eachmonth. I
Cost$0.Members
I
$3
I
I
New MembersWelcome! |

!

Seotember
zg

i

I JourneyintoHappiness
I
I
I
t

urry wavnea Graceannston',
WorlGhop- Oct.2 - lor details ;
pleese readad on page4
|

I
I
I
I
October 27
I
Gatewayto Health I
I
I
Donalle Calclwell
I
I
I ContactReflexAnalysis& I
I EmotionalComDonentRelease I
I
I
I
I
November 24
I In Preparation
forthe II
I
NewVibration
I
I
t
I
Troy Lenard
I
I
Workshop- Nov.25
I Buildingthe lmmuneSystem I
I withSound,Colour& Vibration I
I
I
I
I

SfecialGuest
! AOOitionat
!
o":3?
i ..
!21
.
.
I
NanW ShlpleyRubin

i
I
I

!

i
i

rom Hawau
pleaseseeadto the right.

information

I
I
I

-.:
" .t:lsp€_akers,
about
workshops !
or theKPApleasephone i
I
GayleKonkle:766-2962 |

In this practicalhands-onworkshop,Keith
Introductory
Sherwoodwill explainhow chakrasand auras
Lecturg
intluence
healthanddisease.Thenhewillteach
Frl. Oct.29
studentshowto usetheirchakrasand aurasto
diagnosediseaseandhealit.
7-g pm - $10
StudentsWllalsob€taughthowtousetheir
Workshop
mer al attentionand breathlo increasetheir
energyleveland bringtheirenergysystem(the Sat.Oct.3O,106
pm
chakras,aurasand nadis)intobalance.
Finally,participantswill
leamhowtopolarize Sun.Oct.31,10-2
"layingon of hands". Colst lrk€lde
theirbodyandhealthrough
Thisis a practicalworkshopso studentsshould
Penticton,BC
dressaccordinolv
andbe oreoaredfor an intensNerearnrng
expenence.
EcgLtr.tlon

Mr. Sherwoadh* lecturcda,,ha United Natiot\sin
Viennaandatthe UniveBityof llamhng in Gotmany,and
has taughtthtoughd,ttEurcF and Nor',rAmeica. He is
the autlpr ol "TlE Att ol Spiritual llealing" and Etgka
Th€npy". ln th€aaiy 1970'she wo*ed with&ug addicts
in New York City, md while ho was a missionaryin the
DominicaoRepubliche beganhealinglhtough the laying
on ol hands", Prcsently,he spends most ol his lme in
Eurcpe, whep he conthues to lecturc and taach.

Sirflr4

F'Gt:

BeloreOct. 15 $89
After Oct. 15 $99
Workstropicc indudci
Friray l6cturc

PleasePhone
492-3181 s-sp.
493-1997 rz.zom

Rocfh
WORKSHOP

ACCESSING
ANGELICFORCES
lntroductory Evenlng - $15
* a KPA addilonal feafine

CONNECTING
MIND& SPIRIT
pm
Fri.,Oct.22,7:3O-1O
BestWestemHotel
2402N. Hwy.97, Kelowna

Workshop-ACCESSING
ANGELICFORCES
Sat, Oct.23, 10-6pm
'1885HorizonDrive,Westbank
$140.KPAdiscount
of 15%
Assur. yourplac. try.cgbt rirE 6arly.

Contact
GayleKonkle:766-2962
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Angelsspeaklor that partol
us thatwe holdsacred.Angel
essencesserveas catalysts,
assistantswho bringhealing.
grace,integrityandjoy into
the world.We will call upon
the principlesot lightto
bestowtheirspecialrtes of
passageuponeachof us,
givingus th€ experience
of
all the gracesthat are available.Let us greetthat sacred
partof oursevesand allowit
to speakdeeplyand profoundly.
NancyShipley Flubinis the
spokespercon
forAURORA

I1 JOURNEYrnroHAPPINESS

MyJourneyas a Healer
by SylviaMoss,OM, CHST

with

LannvWavne& GnaceJoxrsron
Co-authorsof: Song. hom Spirit and
Thc G.nll. Countol ol Whitc Cloud

*
lh! DREAII .nd th! DnEAIER ...Awrk n to ir. dr..m
andwho yo|| lta$y al. . accrar th! lncrcdlblc torcc ot Low - Lcrrn
I gondrtftd n!{ wry ot ltrlnklng rnd cr!.dng I bdlllrnt tulur!.
*
TOUCHINGlha SPIRITI|IND ... Lr|ln I rlmple, yot
p@radul way lo louch lha .plrlt mlnd. To hrv. communlonwlth
ypur rdrh $|l and lha unraan trltnda, who w.nl to halp rnd
conmunlc.t rvlttr you ln. gcnd.lovlng w.y.
Thr *IYSTEBIOUSPOWERol Et{ERGlEs... Dbcowr
*
lhr bdcr lof youl qr..[vhy rnd rhr lay ot ulitlg 1.rl powrr,
rtorE rnd llnar d*tonk .mrgLt, tg |ruly manltrat thc cond.nt
tt|ccrtaa you ra]|t
SPNTTUAL
HEALING. IFACLE01 IRAGE...Lcrn
*
t|. lrudr gfthlr rcm.rl(.blc powarlhat rarchgr b.yond mcdlcln.
|nd frt$ m i'|! llvtr ot cwry on. ot ur. Thb mighl bc your long
irdtad rnrvrlr!
Sr. ACTUALSKEICH€SolSPlFfTPEOPLE...Expld.
*
cncttha poxr.r ol anarglaaand! brrutful mcdlirtlon to louch ftd
bcaln to know your rphll .alt Lolm about ou..xirrt .r.atrhl
tncoontgl3 rtd mor!,

INTROOUCTORY
EVENING
Wednesday- September29, 7:30 pm
Kelowna ParapsychologyAssoc.

ONE DAY SEMINAR
Saturday,
October2, 10 - 5 pm
at ihe Dolohinwellness centre
#105- 1735DolphinAve,Kelowna,
BC
For morc tnformaalon call Lornc:862-8156 or

!

*uae tn CatgarY(403)22&0300
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i
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ptesems
Science of Mind
:.t.1',,.!i.!\/.ir-rr ir..': HealingMeditation1030am
Sunday CelebrationI Junior Chutch 11.OOam
i \a ;reii, : { . Scienceol Mind | - Tuesdays
Sci€nceof Mind ll 'Wednesdays
Scicnceol Mindlll - Thursdays

R e s u meS e p t.1 4 , 1 5 & 16
7:15' 9:45pm - Sept.14
7:15 - 9:45 pm - Sept. t 5
7:15- 9:45pm - Sept.16

.....otherFullChurchSeryicesavailablc
.,.:,i

r i i:

"Positive Living is for Everyone"
MailingaddressBox 1556, Vernon,BC, V1T 8C2
Office & Church: #202-3315- 30th Ave.

I believe that deep uithin cach of us is a hcaler emerging,
\| ailing lo be birlhcd.
A healeris usually lcd lo his or her creer by seenrilrglystrange
silualions.ln 1978\r'henI was iIl Kcnyn, I had an extraordinaryeyeto-eycspiritualcomnrunicationwith a largeimpala.Whilc starjngal
thc aninralfrom a distanceI hnd what I considercdmy awakening,
nry first experienceol lruc spirituallovc, and I becameawarc ol my
iurcr light. From thatnlonlcnl oDwardnry hcrlillg palhway bcgank)
unlirld.
At thal tinrc nry work was iD ph()lography.WhiJe I was photogiaphiugCalvarJ Church in Ncw York Cily, tirnrousfor irsarchirecturc,lhe music dircclor approachcdnrc. Out ofthc blue he askednre
ifI sangand ifl would likc to audition lor a big productionofFaurds'
Bcalitudes.Afier nol hav ing bccn in church for l$ entv-oneycars, I
.ioinedlhe c-horalgroup,chur.h and lhcnlredeparhrenl and alsohad
my firsl profeslional phot()grafhv sholA lherc. During thal tinlc I
Ibuod mysell iri lhc rolc ol a 'bridgc' bclweetrlradilional and new
age spiritualconrmuDities.and lo this day I feel very suited to lhirl
rolc.
By 1981I had bcconrcan assistall il Calvarv Church's weckly
layiDg-on-ol:lhc-haDds
hcaliDgservitc. Although I was Dol lhcologically inclired, I likcd the wiry I Icll in lhis envirornrenl.
Thxl sanreyear I lravcllcd to Findhorn,the spirilual comnrunity
in Scollandwhen I rc-awakencdnrv crrnrrccliotruilh Daturcspirils,
C()ddcssrituals and lhe use ol-univcrsalcncrgy. My lile expanded
l() vct anolherlevel ol-auiircncss,
A fcu ycarslrrterI nrcl BarbaftrBrcnllan lhrough a iiielld who
uas studyirrguith hcr, and lbr a ltw molrths I trecanreBarbara's
setreIaryduring lhe Irnrcshc was prcparingher book " The Hands
of Light" for publi(rlio . I was aDrazcdk) Icarn thal the simplc
hcaliDgscrviceI had hccn practici g successfullylbr four yearslbr
luo h;rd a solid f'oundation,and lhsl I crruld be conscious and
rcsportsiblclirr nry encrgvr,'hcrrI touchedsomcone.l krew I wirllled
lo lcirrnnroreaboutwhll I bccn doiDgnaturally. I thetetbreeruollcd
in her lbut vear lraining progranrwherc nrv parlicularqualiticsand
utliquenessrs a hcaler uerc dcvcloped alld expatrded.Mv nuarenessalrd scnsitivitv to cncrgv \r'ascllhrllced.
Whcn I graduiled as a hcaler I could not foreseebeconringa
lcachcr.M! fanrilv uas Iirll ol tctchcrs - l nevcr wauted to be like
lhent.Ho* cvcr. I evenluallv rcalircd thal asa healer\f,hal I anl doing
is leir('hrngpeople ho\\ lo bc wcll.
Pcoplcbcganaskirg nrc lo leach.In 1991sontc()f nlv clientsin
Gerntanv rer;ucsledI conle alld give t\q] snrirll workshops.This
snrall iotinrategathcriDghowcvcr, expa|rdcdinl() a large goup of
100 pcople. These kinds ol lhillgs continucd lo happen.The sarrrc
scertariooccurrcdlasl yeiu \\,ilhtwo ol nry clicnls in B.C., atrdwc arc
Dow delighlcdto sav wc will hc opcning in Vancouver,Oct. ?9,'93.
I also usc soundoll clicnl:i.A liw vcitrsago whcn nly lherapisl
askcdnle a quesli(rnduriug a scssion,I bccanrevery groundedand
b(gal using sounding hugc dcel, loncs ald using simple large
nk)vcnrcnts.Mv lherapislsuddcnll bcgan coughilg. choking and
spittiug.and had an ircredrblc heltliDglionl a physicalcoudilion shc
had b'r'cttworkilgorr lor veirrs.Sotrrrallcr lhal I kllcrr it \\'aslintc lo
do grouphcrlings\aithsoundsonrort ;reoplecouldtrenefit. Thisuas
quile ir slrelch lir n)e. I likcd the c()ntfort of nry safe onc k) one
scssions\r'ilh clicnls. HaviDg bccn a prolessiorul lclress on lhe
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TrainingInstitute
of B.C.
The Healership

SylviaMoss
pres€nts

ro
An lurnoDucroN

Meorcrr,re
Eruencv
Henunc
Introductoryevening- Pentlcton
Oct.1st, Frl.,7:30- 9 pm, LelrHouse,$11

Sylvla Moss, o.M.,c.H.s.T.
Cerfifi€d H.aling Scbnc. Praclitbncr,
NufilionalAdvisor6ndlcacllgr.

Sylvia is a graduateot th€ Bqrbara
ErennanSchoolof Healing,has studs99-7007
Sept. 25 & 26th - Vancouver . Cecllla
ied with RosalynBruyereand Emilie
ConradD'Aoudand is a iormergtudent
Oct. 2 & Srd - NaramataCenter. carol403-1997
of
Lee Stasb€rg. She is the croatorof
Tultbn: 1195.m - PFr.glttrrtton lr r.qulrad.
BodyWsdomlr'oice Ovine, apolrErful
blendot toningand movem€nt- s€ltThlr work hop It dcaigncd to prcparc thc partlclpant's mlnd, body,
healing
tool and tr|e guidedvisuallzacmoton3 and 3plrll to bc clcar and clegsnt lnrtrumcnta of h.allhg. In ! .upportlion lape, Meditationsof Light.W9av.
lvc cnvlronmcnt, you wlll lcarn 3oma b''lc hrlllng prlnolplc!, such as a3scas.
ingher2Syearsoltranslormations
and
Ing ond bal.nclng thc lncrgy flcld, groundlng, thc anatomy ol cncrgy llow, thc
healingtrainingwith her proiessional
b!313 of Tranrformatlonal En3rectlc! and splrltual dGvclopmant ot th. hGalcr,
experlencasin thg pertormingvlsual
Thl3 work 13eppropdat! for prof!$lonal hcalth car6 pructltlon!r3, anyonc
arts.she d6veloo6and t6ach6 u/ork.
Int.rc8tcd In lcsmlng ebout Encrgy Hclllng and all thosc on a Splrltull Journcy.
shopa in creativehealing.Basod in
Thlr workrhop ls a prcrcqul3lt to thc 4 year Prote3slonrlTreinlng Progr8m
NewYorkCity,shemaintainsan intsrln EncrEym,adlclncHcallngat Thc Heabr3hlpTralnlngInsttuie of BC,bGgtnning nationalhealingpracliceand t€ach€s
Oct. 29, 1993In the Vrncouvcr ar.a. Call PGt r Abela at 48$4710tor morc Inlo.
in the US. Canadaand Euroge.

Workshoos

i
I
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Broadwaystage,il finallydawnedon me lhrt il is nota big dealk)
usemy energyto affccthundreds
of peoplc.It srillamazes
ntehow
longit tookme lo rcalizelhis - lhalwhenI'nr bcingwhoI anr,in the
lruthof my work,it is socasyaudfun,ald I anlnolatiaid.lsurreDder
to a gleaterPowerandchannelincredibleerrergyandlovingslretrgth.
It doesthework lhroughme aDdwe allwin. Il is inleresling
to me
that I startedbackwards.In th€ days trclirrenry trainingI had
suneDdered
to healirrgenergy,
thenI learned
howto consciously
and
efficicntlyus€it. Now I am backto surrcndering
into lhe bealing
energy.fu doesthe healing,I anrthecoflduit.
In becominga healerwe nlust,in lhc process,
healourselves.
Thc hcalingjourney
is conlinuous
andlhc bcncfitsareendless
and
lifc trartsfomrilg.Ianrstrong,feellerrific andthepcopleI work with
experience
healillgotrnranyIevelsof theirbcilrg.Theycomelo nrc
wilh needsrangingfronr nraiolcnance
encrgybalancinglo lile
threatening
illtresses.
I feelconslantly
encrgized
andmiracleshappen ev€ry momerrl.
My grealeslpassionis to be therefor nly studenls
andclients,
helpingth€m lo birlh lhenlselves
as whole hunranbeingsand
discovering
theiruniqucness
ashealcrslhcnrselvcs.
Ho*'cxciling!
Whata Joy!

What is Scienceof Mind?
by Wendy Klein

The ScienceofMind is an outgrowtho1 Ihe spirilual l'aithlhat p€ople
have had thoughout the ages. Belore scicncc was conceived, the
Presen<-of Gtxl was felt.
Science of Mind puts togclhcr findings rxhich contribute to lhe
eslablishnertofour rc Ialionshipswith the Univcrse,so we <xnapply
ourspirilualunderstalldinglo
lhe everydly cx1'trienccsofhuntanlife.
The Sciencre
of M iDdis built (m lhc thcorvlhat thcreis Onc Inlinite
Mindwhich includesrll thrl is, uhethcr it h( thc inlelligencr wilhin
us.lhelifeirthcar nrr ls or the invisiblcPrcscn(1 of lil'ewhich is God.
We learrrlo havea spirilualser$eol all lhiDgli.Dr. Emesl Holm€s
( 1887-1960)was
a lercher,writer, lecturcrand li)underofthe Scienc€
of Mind philosophy.lt setslirrrhhis philosophyofspirituil living. He
becamcknown internalioirallyas onc ol lhis (.ctrtury'soulstanding
spirilual teachers.Dr. Holnrcs was a lil-eloDgstudenlof philosophy
and religion developinga praclical approachk) succEssfullivirg Thc Science of Mind conrbines his own spiritual insighls wilh
essenlialprinciplesof the world's enduringrcligious beliefs.
In her bestscllcr tnok You Can Hcal Your litb, huise Hay says
anyhirrg can be healcdwhcn we are \.!illing k) do the n)eDtaland
spirilual work. Ms Hly's nlilristeriitllftrining was lhrough lhe SciSylt'io
Mossisfron Neu'yo*Cityandisdiructorol thellealershipTraining cnr-eof Mird philosophy,that teachcsour livcs are nranifestations
Inst uteofBC, openint rhc end ofOct. inVancoutvr. Sl'c isan;ntematio ol
thlltarisefronrlhe bclicl.sand lecliugsol scll $()rth wc eslablishedin
haalar, reacher and facultj' nenbcr ol the Sound Ilcalth Srudio in M Ci1.
our own lives as causes.Thc OK CPL was liru[ded in Junc 1991.
'Octohcr l a93 - pa8e 05
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I quickly madefriendswith two gills. Shirley,who lived near
the school,was very shy and had six brcthe$ just like me. Cindy
t livedjustdown thestreelfron our houseandwasoneyearyounger.
I
It was greathaving girl friends to walk to school witb insteadof
b,rothe$.The ten block walk increasedto two nrileswhen I started
attfr
!
highsdrool,but I enjoyedwalking for I knewnothingels€,andthere
Angitz
(t
was much to lalk about. When it gol real cold and windy or was
raininghard,ore ofour Moms would usuallydrive us.
o
After school,I neversocializedrnuchwith lhe olber girls, as
Publish€rof ISSUES
thereneverseemedmuch timc or opponunityto gel to know them.
In theeveningsI babysator hadhomeworktodo, plusI wasleaming
:l
E
lo follow a patt€mso that I muld makemy ownclothes,Therewas
Theol'
alwayscooking or cleaningto be done and an endlesssupply of
I
Schoolhouse
wood to be broughtin ifthe housew€re to stay wann.
Asa youngmarriedwomanofseventeen,Iwould go to bowling
This month's photoon
banquetsor hocheypartieswith my husbandRae. we usuallysal
tb€ fronl cover is the one-room school house I went to as a child,
n€arthewall sothatI couldhidemy bottleoforangejuice,for I didn't
whenwe movedto Beave!Valley thesummerbeforeIstartedgrade like pop.one shotofvodka would lastme all nigbt asI keptdiluling
lwo. The insertshowsmyself,threebrothers,thegirls thal lived on my drink.l tricdmyb€stto €njoywhatmostpeopleconsidered'fun,'
the othersideof town and Mrs. Waterman,our teacherfor s€veral but I didn't needboozelo gel me up dancilrg.
years.This isa rarc photographfor my Mom, asit doesnol showan
Within fivdyears we had threechildren. Raeworked all day
aciivity. The photodoesreveallhe bareesseDtials
ofcountry liviDg driving tluck and needsdto be out socializingin the evenings,so I
... two ouidoor biffies and an oil lank for heal. Ttle pa of lh€ encouragcdi(, for I could get twic as muc}t work done wh€n he
buildingtbathasnowindowsfacingthestreelwassleepitrgquaners wasr'l homc. He didn't like the babiescrying or cbangingtbeir
for the teacher.and tbat rcom had a wood heater.
diape$. For awhile it seemedwe only saw eachother at breakfast
The communityof Rosswood,asI knew it ftom 1959to 1964, anddioner,andthal wasabusytime for nre,for Ra€refusedto cook
clnsistedofnot manypeople.Therewasa hillbilly family, with four or help washthe pot and pons.
boys which had s€ttled there years before and res€nledus new
Ovning his own businessmeant
heworkedsix daysa weekand
Americans€ttlers.At the othe! end of towr lived the lwo families on Sundays,hechangedoil inthe truck or did whatevermost needed
thatb€longedto the four girls in the picture.R€laledto themwasa fixing. I kept busywith kids,houseand garden,plus I ntadelime to
youngouple building a log homein the b€ndofthe river bednear sew clothes for th€ kids or nryself and rcad Prevention or Organic
us. There was old man Tornachuck,who kepl lh€ road gradedand Gardcning nagazines.
Iockedhis gateand old man Mills, a hermit who would bring i<x
As the kids got older I slartedteacbingTuesdayand Tbursday
cream(from town ) wheneverhe canreto visil. Th€rewere a l'ew night adult swim lessoru. The tbllowing fall I heardan ad on the
more people who drifled through occasiouallyand a variety of
radio, statinglhe Adult q)nliluing EducatiouProgramreededa
schoolteachetswho crme to teach, bul it seemedus Ibur families sewinginstructor.I think I was the only one that phoned,so they
were the only settlerswho had lakenadvallageoflhe govenrneDl hir€dme{h€ n€xt day,Both jobs openedup greatopportunitiesfor
inccntiveoflandat $2 peracre.Therewereolherfanliliesthats€ led me to me€t peopleand taughl me my basicskills of teachingand
another40 milcs nolth ofus inlo the NassValley.
conrmudc{lion. Thc secondyearI taughtsewing,I renemberedall
When my family anived, we wcre quickly checkedout by the tbe mistakesI hadmadethe fi$t yearand lried not to repeatlhcm.
scttlcrsalrcadythere.Theywereg:atefultoknowthatour familyhad The classran much smootherand I remembert'eelingsorry for the
four childrenof schoolage,becaus€lhat meantRosswoodnow had peoplewho hadtakennry firsl class,for I really didn't know what I
enoughdrildren to meel the mini um requiremcntof ten and the wasdoing.l lovedsewingandcouldfollow a patlernandl knewhow
Sovernmenthad to supplya schoolandschoolleacher.The school I hadhatedtheslowuessof high schools€wingclass€s,so I taught
was quickly built in I ccntral k)cationmuch to the distressof the lhenl all the shorlculsI knew.The sludentsloved it, for by lhe €nd
hillbilly boys who lived uearby.
oflhe progranrlheyhada shirt or a pair ofpa[ts lhal theycouldwear,
I remembergradefour the best.Wc hadthe biggestclasswith
I dis<r)vered
how eagermosl adultswere to learnalld thal mademy
fow kidsthe sameage:Dave,Hazel,Rick audmyself.l discovered classesfun aneleasy.Also, I eamedcrough nloneylo buy nys€lf a
at a youngagethatI wasgoodal beingablcto learna subjectquickly brraudnew Bemim sewiugnrachiue.
andtcachit backto otherswho hadn'tquiteunderstoodir. Ttrebasic
Afterabouteight yearsofnlarriageI got very disvtisfied. Rae
systemus€d by nosl of our teacherswas thal everybodyhelped wasverygoodal spe[dinghroreybetbreit evercamein. I remenber
cveryMy. Every hourorsowe rotaiedloles.Sometimeswe taughl himconinghonreandtellingnleaboutlhis loglhal hadalmostkilled
the youngeronesand sometimesthe old€r oncshelpedus, andlhe
him. As I went lbr nry walk thalevening,l canrenremberlhilking,
teacherjust helpedto keepthingsmoving.
-The insurancemoneywouldhavepaidoffallthe bills andmademy
Aboutfive yesr$laterthe
requir€ments
lbr ruralschoolschanged, lit'eso mucheasier,- Raesensednty sullermessandwe talked.He
andtbe goverrunertdecidedil was besllo busus lhe one-hourride offeredlo leavebut thal wasnot whal I wanted:the boyscanrefirst,
into lown. That nade our daysvery lolrgaDdthe bunrpyride gave audI wantedthenrto havea Dad. He was a good mau and he spenl
me headaches
and stomachaches.So I was delighredwhen Mom
a bt of time wilh lhc boys now lhat lhey were uo longerbabies.
movedusintotownon tbat(Dld,snowydayinJanuary,1963.1loved BesidesI was tryiug to show nly Monl lhal nlenalrd won)errcould
beingin gradesix with twenty-fiveotberkidsthatwerelhesameage gcl akrngwithout fighting,and I yas making a lol of relativeseat
and with a teacherthat taushtonlv us,
lheir words... 'lhat I was loo
it wouldneverlast.'elc.
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So what was I to do? This wassonething you c€rtainlydidn't
discusswith anyoneexcepta counselorand that coslmoney. So I
went to the library and got a book on how to make a marriage
successful.
I fl ippedthrcughthepagestill I founda list of 'Ten ways
seemedbeyond
to keepyour matehappy.' Someof thesuggestions
realism...likespendingolrewe€k-€nda monthata motelwithoutthe
disftactions of the kids. It soundedgreal but who could afford the
time or money? I re-readthe lisl a secondtime anddecidedto choos€
#9,which said: 'Tell yourspousewhatyou like abouthim/herevery
day for a month." That wasaboutthe easiesland ch€apestthi[g on
the list, so I vowed to try il.
The rest of the aftemoon as I ran errandsand bought the
groceries,lkept thinking ofwhat I would say.I reallydid want my
marriageto work, bul all I oouldrememberwasall the idiosyncrasiesthatbuggedme andall the thiugshe didu't do right. I alrc knew
I hadto be bonestif it was to work. So that uight as I scrubbedhis
back in th€ shower, I mumbled, 'You'r€ very s[,eQial."Hc did a
doubletakeand said,-Huh, what do you nean by special?"I said,
'I don't know... I can't put a namelo it but I lorow you are very
special.'Everynigbt I praisedhim for his specialness
until oneday
I realiz€dthatit reallywastrue. Raedidn't havea cluewhalI wanled
from him but hesowantedto pleas€me thalh€becanletbeundefined
specialness.TodayI calr laughaboutit, but il took me many years
to realizethatil wasI thal hadchanged.I hadbecom€muchbappier,
r€alizingthatI hada treasureinlheman I hadmaried.I haddecided
to appreciatetbe differencesin our personalitiesand gave up
wantinghimto do thingsmy way! I alsostartedstudyiDgastrology
and that helped me to undeFtaM the variousenergies/giftseach
perso[ is givel at birth,
In 1981we left the loggingtown ofTerraceandI wasgrateful,
for it fell like a new beginning. I demandeda little more time for
myself . Raewas out of work severaltimesover lhc next few years
and got to enjoy stayinghome,as I now had a full-tine job al the
SummerlandPool.My jobwas moreinvolvedthaDjustlife-guarding
or teachingswimming lessons.I was very versalile,eagerlo leam
and I liked organizing.EIlen, my boss,neededh€lp promolingthe
Giant'sHeadRun,plusotherspecialev€nlsso thatworkedout well.
However,I never enjoyedwalking the deck or performitg earJy
morniugdrills to keepus on our toesin caseofan enrergency.
So in
who wasgoing
1987whentheybired Peler,lh€new head-lifeguard
to whip my skills into shap€,I quit, for I didn't like him.I wasalso
tired of working week-endsand had been promisedsome shift
changes;whentheydidn'l happen,Igavenly notic€..asofyest€lday.
We had noved lo Penticton by then and we were foster
parentingafriendofmy son'ssowejust askedfor a couplemorekids
and that h€lpedto make up the differenc€in the mon€yI had been
eamiugto pay for never-eudingbills. I enjoyednry tinteat homeaDd
I spentmy UIC moneyon Graphologybook andclasses,tbr I was
not going back lo Aquatics. Atler tlunkiug my final exanr in
Craphologyand being told I could nol rewrite tbr six monrhs,I
decidedthat orgadzing the Spring Feslivalof Awarcnesswas lhe
perfecltiming interlude..,whenil wasoverI wouldrewriletheexanl
andgeton wilh lhe life I hadplanned.
Reviving the festivalappealedto me for anotherreason:I was
feelingguilty at havingsucha goodtinte not workingand I reasored
lhat this was my way lo apFas€ lhe Gods for my time-oll', Well,
folks ... it changedmy Iife, andtodayI antdoingsonrethingthathas
alwaysbeennearlo nry hearl...pronlotingwellness.
Raewalchednle gel busieraudbusicrasthefestivaldrewnear,
He helpedne when he could, but he didu'l want to gel iuvolved.
I was havinga blast,for the festivalhod lols of detailsthrt needed
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MarkAdane
A workshop to help you increase your
elfectiveness in actualizing your dreams.
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Learnto releasethe past
Communicationskills
Restructure beliefs systems
Dreamwork and more
in the context of sacred space!!

Fri. Oct. 1, 7:30- 10 pm
sat. oct.2,9-1&7-1Opm
Sun.Oct.3, 10-4pm
Cost' $175pleaseregisterbeforeSept.25th
$50 depositrequired- Limitedregistration
Registerby phoningAngdleRowe:492{987
t'iguriugout and I was given lhe aulhoritylo do whateverI thought
best.To do a bcner job of pronoting the festival I starledth€
Holistic Netx'orkerTV showand ISSUESand wasstill promoting
lhe MetaphysicalClub. Afler lwo yearsof waiting for me to finish
with l'estivalstuff, Raedecidedit was lime to talk again.He was
lonely,the.boyswere leavinghome and I was nevertherefor him.
I askedhim what would makehim happy.He lold me I was getling
very good at promoling alrd he walled to seeme nlake it but it
wasn'l nlakinghin happy. He wantedlhe ol' me back ... and I
couldn't give it to him, so wc parted company. He has always
encouraged
me k) do whalevermademe happyandhis slowing-medown lactics iust wereo't working any more. Rae is indeedan
undefinablespecialtreasure... bul I'm glad that someoneels€is
now taking carc of his needsfor I am loving my freedonr.
I havc decidedthat startingnext year .... Sept.!!!! ISSUES
will be published10 time.sa year,I will hire a s€qetary/computer
personandleam lo be a bit more organizedso that I cando lessand
have more happen, I would also like to seea Holistjc Celter in
Penlicton,ifthere is someoneout therewilh the lime and moneyto
be a parlner,pleasccall nlc.
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P.S.I enioyedmy monthotTthis sumnl€r:I went to the Koolenays
lbr leD days,did aD Authentic Movement workshop with Diane
Palten,and thenlook nry Mom 6ria trip b tbe Oregoncoasl.
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SfiGnd
ffiedErldEeFruEt
Largesel€ctionof fresh,organicvegetables
and fruits.Directlyfromthe farmerto you!

Hwy# 3, Westol Keremeos
499.2306
/ Are you tired all the tlme?
/ Do you haveallergles?
/ A health problem no one can identify?
HavEa taston a bio-energetic
hedbackmachine.
Infomationis gainedtromsensorswhichare appliedto
th€ bl€h€ad,wrbts ard two fingers.Also,energyis
rneasu€dalongacupunctur€
fl€rftJianson fingersand
in slock.
toes.Homeopathica

SHUSWAP
WELLNESS
CLINIC
330 rtthSt. N.E.,SalmonArm
432-327
6. Tool-free:1-800-667-2330

Dr. Craig wagstaff, N D
Naturopathic Physlcian

Newlocation:11270RobinsonRd.
Wlntleld,BC,VoH2C0
Phone 766-2633
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A VisionComeTrue
by 'Tink RobiNon

JudyAmstrong hasalwaysbeenrcgarded
asa majorlalent.Sheis a graduateofthe
NationalTheareSchoolandhasherBachelor of Music with Disiindion from the
Univ. of Calgary.Her inlernationaltelevision and theatricalcredits are even
more impressive.Bul in theatre as in
professional
sporl,il's nol whal you hav€
accomplishedyesterdaythatcounts,il is
what you are doing now that is relevant.
Rightnow Judyis sharingheruniquetalentsin assistingpeople
to gel in touch with their own vocal expression,The songswhich
hav€ beenirxpired by the needto reach'inside" have lcd to th€
recordingofJudy's first tapeand CD album 'lnside of Me.' It is a
compilationofsongsthal Judycreatedwhile supportingand facililating leadershiptrainingand 'inner voice" workshops,H€r $tudy
andworkwith ChuckSpezzano,
ChristopherMoon, RhondaJohnson
andAlan Coheil,hashelpedJudy lo foclrson her specialgifts. Judy
haswritt€noverthirty songsin the lastthreeyearperiodandtheyare
an importantpart in the sharingand teachingwithin her seminars.
'Inside of Me," an albumoflw€lve songs,touchesthe plac€insid€
peoplethatthey havelockedaway,and allows them to r€alizethat
they are nol alone,and lhat music is a vehicleof love and healing.
It is not oflen that on€ artist ceates an entire album, writing
music and lyrics and prefomring lhe work. Even fewer artists
producetheir albumfron lhe beginnjnglo the end andlhen market
it lhemselves. Judy had done just lhat, but with lhe cr€alive
cooperationand loving supportof a host of freople.To say that
playedapa in rheproductionofthis albumwould
synchronicityhas
bringa cosmicgigglefrornour unseenhelpers,The thoughlwaspul
out'How do I do this?-andlhe amwercame:'You do yourpartand
trustlhat lhe reslwill be curpleted.Uporrnrovingback to her original home in Nanton,AB from
Vancouvertwo yearsago,all of lhe financialand creativesupport
cane togetherasifby magic.The lushsoundtrackwasanangedand
perfomredby a fomrer NaDtonresidentTed Alexander,who has
nradea nanrefor hinrselfin the music industry.Ted is a recognized
nrusicalgcniusand his brillia|rt orchestralionslerd a quality thal
p€rfectlyexprcssesand supporlsJudy's voice and lyrical intent.
HusbandTink Robinsonalso joins her on the album with backgroundvocals,but lhe froslingon the cake for Judy is tb€ addilion
ofthe eightNanloDchildrenwho addtheir voicesto'Gather All the
Lillle Childrer," lhe lasl sorg on the album.
JudyandTirrkarereachingoulthrougha networkoffrielrdsand
businesrassociates
to pronrote-lnside of Me,- throughworkshop
andbookandrecordslor€sin CanadaandtheUS. Judyisfacilitating
a five day workshop called -The Power of Sound" at Vision
MountainLeadershipTraiuing
ctr. in NelsonfronrSept.6-10th.She
theniourn€ysto Princre
RuF,enfor Scpt. l7-l9th, EdmontooOct.8101h. Calgary Oct. 15-171hand each workshop is different and
uuiquebec'ause
of thosewh<rare participaling.
gitl ofJudy hasfoundils limeto beshared
Thebeautifulvocal
wilh all lhosewho havewailedso long. The Frerfect
scenariowould
be for a major recordingconrpanylo handleall the productionand
nrarketilgand lel Judyenioywhat shelovesbesr... creatingand
singirg her wngs.

REFLEXOLOGY
VIDEOGUIDE

GIVINGA COMPIEIEFOOIREFI.EXOI.OGY
SESSION

To ordcr: S€nd$38.00,or requestC.O.D.Deliverv

The albn is at Cararnn Books: Peqi.bt\
Bookr & B4otr.!: Kelown, Spiit
Danc er B oks : Ka n loop s, llhol is n c Lt vrns C t : Vernon & O l i,e r's Books : N e lson
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What'sHealthto you?
Nutherapy

by Karen TimPanY
What is health? What d()csthc word mearr? Webstersdefinesit
as the statc of filncss of Ihe body or of the mind. Thesedays most
statesof lhe nrind are considcrcdnornlal no ntatler \thal we nlay
really Ihink. The filnessof the body is jusl aboul anyone'sdefinition
depending<u whether you'rc an athleleor a couch polrk).
Well, perhapswe should look more lowards our own personal
situalionand define hcallh as perlainingto ourselvesalonc. How do
you feel? Are you happy? What levclofclergy do you radiale?Are
vou a pleasureto bc around? What do people notice aboul you,
c onrplimcn tyo uo n? Wcll? I f allor nlos lof y our als wer s ar e i r t l h e
negalivc, lheD nl)'educaled guess*ould be that you're also lired
mosl oflhc linre, cnergy is low, thoulihlsscatlered,physicallyfeel
oul of shapeand are wondering whal lif'e's all about. There are no
gencriccuresor answersthat ciD hc given you.
This is thc rcason why whal works tbr one doesn'l \r'ork li)r
another. Diels are lhe bcsl cxanlpl€ of this! So, okay, bul fecling
better!; possiblc given thc righl answerslo help you specifically.
Heallh is nol jusl rcscrvcd li)r hcalth nuts and filness fanalics.
Now where to slarl l()r vou! Let's b€gin wilh the lbods we eal.
Manufadurers do ol nroduce foods for us thal arc nlade wilh a
consci<'rus
desirel() bctlcr or maintaiDhealth,they ar€ in it 10 nlakc
money. Food is proccsscd primarly lo pleaseour taslebuds nol k)
cfficiently and nutritionally fccd our bodjcs. Mcat producersuse
nlany drugs, farnrersgro*' fruils and vegelablesusing herbicidcs
and pesticides,lhcsechcmicalsnol easiJydealt with by our bodics..
Fastfoodsarc zcro or low cDcrgvfoods,theseinclude thosequ ickie,
microwavc dinncrs. All of lhcsc foods seenrgrcal but can pull our
heallhand energyIevclsdown to u here \\'ereally noticelhc low ebb
and probablv blanre it on old age, (but gee, I'm only.lO).
Now you arc wondering q hat is lcft lo eat. Therc arc a varicly of
foods to eal and you don'l hiive to really chalge your eating hahits
that much lo incorBiratc bcltcr heallh. Startoffeasy, with linriling
lhe anroull of red nrcnl y()ucolsunle every week. Drop t he desserls
or savelhenr for sDeciaI occasions.Be nroreseleclivetnd conscious
ofwhat you are consunring,wherc it c'amefrom, whal preservalives
or chemicalswcrc uscd. Conrc on, this is the 90's, we aie a people
that conslantlynlusl adapl ir'rd changcin order k) keep up wilh thc
current trends,lashions,slressand pressuresof spaceage living.
Il's tinle for sultr foods, cncrgy foods, loods lhal hujld up our
inlnrurresyslenls,feed our brain cells,baianceoul our body syslenls
and leave us fceling lFeal. Make changesto your dicl gr.dually,
l h tnk of rl d \ InlrrrJucli,rr\l, r v our lr \ l of c ulI lar ) dc lighls ,in s l r i 'J
of a threat lo your lifrslt-lr. Cnrlo thc Hcallh Food Slores,browsc
around the t()ok scclion. ask qucstions,be advenluresonre.Visil
sonreonein the health field I hat €n assistyou \{ ith a prcgranlIi)r you
and your fanlily. Educationcarrbe your quest,your challcngcInd
it will guide you lo ncw lcvcls o[ au arcncssak)ul your tx]dy, ntnul
nulrilion,aboul how lo slarl rcrlcwingy()urselflo feel younger,nrore
energelicand radianl no mallcr what your age. Put lin)e aside li)r
you, experience Rcllcxology, Reiki, Polarity Thcrafry, try sonte
Intuitive Healing or Ethericand cell menrory clearingandbalancing
lhal rclcascpailrful nrenroricsar]dstress,manileslingas dis-casc.
There are nrauy therapiesall dcsigrcd 1<lbring heaithand harnlolry
into your Iife nnd p(ople cducatedin the fields will olicn bc happy
to sharelheir knowledge wilh you - after all, sharingof kD()wledgc
is what Iife should bc aboutl
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Institute
of NaturalHealing
MayI Helpyou?
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Nutritional
Consultant
Reflexology
Acupressure,
IntuitiveHealing

Polaritytherapy
ReikiMaster
ColourTherapy
EarCandling

*TIue -Essonco
'-ArOnatherap;r
"FeelThelife Force
of PureEsseitialAns"
InquireaboutHomeStudy
iurdCertiticationhoprams
403.243.s6s3 FAI 1103.283.319
{1910 oowNEss FoAo x,u
CATGAFYATAENTA.
CANAOAT2N 3K6

Penticton
Naturopathic
Clin ic
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Dr. Alex Mazurin

202 . 55 PadmoreAve.
Pcnticton,B.C.V2A7l{7

Telephon€
,192-3181

VBnNoNAcupuNcruRECLrNrc
Marney Mc Niven,ocru
Certifiod Acupuncturisl

Vernon Offlce

64:t-M27

Karen is backfnn onrario *lterc she has spenr sevralyears upsradins
skills. She v,ill be ar the Keloxna Mini Healrh Fair . also ad
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Arnstrong

Olllce

616-3600

Ne€w@rE<68?g
EruEWS
SHIATSU
Fingcrpressurc

Kathryn Halpin
Cerlified ShiatsuTherapisl
Penticton:493-76(X)
I:keside FitnessClub
Summerland:494-1230
Cosmos Hairstyling

EnergyReleasers
Vent your frustrations
on a 100%naturalcotton,
heavydutypunchingbag.
designed,
Custom
varietyof colors& stuftings.
Stadingat $29.95
Phone
Connle: 762$975
Kelowna

Thasis a new regularleature ot ISSUES.
Pleasephone in with your contributionsol
what is happ€ning.This is lree space and
this is your paper, so help make it known
who is doing what.
The Gold Dust Manor in Hedleyhas been
leased to Bobbie. Space available ior
rvorkshopsand rooms for overnighters.
tsnoneToroera s: zYz-65l/.

Judy Armstrong, tacilitator: Powet of
Sound workshops has iust released her
tirst CD / cassene. Available at local
Metaphysical shops. itany Thankt tor
your beautifulvoice and thought provokIng woros.
Sid Tayal from Rossland will be in
Penticton the first week-end In Oct. and
Nov. lor his Touch Polarity class and
private sessions.

Peter Fiakers of Peachland, Spiritual
Healer& Travellerdied
of hearlcomDlica- Full Moon Circles (women only) happen
once a month. Call Laurel tor details:
tions.Mernorialwasheldin Vernory
492-7717- Penticton
The BradgeheadCatalogues Jor Chrisl- .
mas shoppingwill be availablemid Sept., Looking tor men to explore the healthy
Check your NretaphysicalBook Stores. masculine,rnens group healing,drumming and group discussion.Penticton:
Support Third World Countries.
Andy 497-6828 or Daine 497-6464
SpringFestivalolAwarenessApril2l, 22
& 23, 1994. Plan on anending one ot th€ The Wornens' Centre in Penticton has
moved to Duncan Place. across trom the
biggestand best testivalsin Canada.
Plaza.You'reInvitedto drop by:493-6822
2oth Anniversaryof the Okanogan Barter
Faire is Oct. 13, Tonasket, WA phone Reiki oractitioners: Reiki Essence and
Presenceweek-end will be held Nov. 19 TonasketCo{pJordelails: 509732-61 30
2'l in Penticton.Call Judy 492-3696,
I read Women who Runs with the Wolves
It is as good as the reviewsclaim it to be. AngAle Flowe is starting up an Authentic
Movement Group in Penticton, one
Highlyrecommended
reading.
evening a month. lt is one ot the simplest
New MetaphysicalEook Store in Salmon
ways I know to get in touch with how you
Arm is openingin September,check itout.
are teeling. Interested?Call 492-0987.
Don't forget the Fall Festival in Sorrento,
Foreign Aflairs Gitt Shop, Kelowna has
near Kamloops,get out and support an- just
returnedfrom Bali and lndonesiawith
other greal opportunity to network and
a huge shipnrentol batiked clothing,iewlearn.This nill be an annualevent if it is
ellery and gift items.
suDDorted.S55 for the week-end.
ISSUESwill be publishedl0timesayear
Full Moon Gatheringsat Gaea Ranch,
startingSeptember1994,itwillbe monthly
Twin Lakes. Men & Wor€n Welcornel
except for combined rnonths of July/AuPhone Caravan Books, Penticton:493gust and DecemberlJanuary.
1997or Daine 497-6464tor detarls
Thinking of changing careers? There are
Sprrl Oancer Books In Kamloops has a
many schools that ofter 1 to 4 years ot
new owner, welcome Bryan Francis.
training in holistachealth.-Thasis the
Wanted: Peopie interestedin talking and
medicine ot the future.
working with Tesla Energy and Free En- -upcoming
Have you checked out Aradia's, Front St.
ergy Devices: Solar, Wind or Water.
Penticton? She has loF of home-rnade
Leave message at 497-6464for Daine.
oils, waccacandles and books and rnofe.
EveLynn Debusschere has starled her
Rainbo,/v'sEnd Gift Store in Peachland
own businessdedicatedto supplyingyou
Plaza has a new owner. Good-byeHelen.
with the best Children'sBooks available.
"1'm aure thcrc It morc to tcll, to
Oaine has a space available to rent in
cvcryonc plaet. phonc mc bclorc OcL
Pentictonfor bodyworkers,healingcircles
1'th, dcadunc tor thc Nov/Dcc/Jan l*
and mens groups. Leave message 497SUES, hctp sprcad thc wotd on whtt'E
6,464or drop by Caravan Books.
happcnlng ln your part of th. vall.y,
ISSII
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Weekendof Inspiration
by Jane Tharieult
A wcckendworkshoplhal is fun and inspirational canprovid€ an inner shift that moves us
from an old place to a rrw place, from an
unFoduclive stateto a c€ative one. So,sometim€swhcn we just can't g€t on wilh things,
wbether it be for more pleasureor freedom in
our livesor for benerrelationships,
it's wiseto
put ssidc some tim€ to go exploring within.
Ou cxFriences teadr us and reward us.
Whcn wc backup andre<xperiencc imporlanl
cventsin our lives we are ableto broadenour
pcFpedive on our presentsituation.We give
ours€lvesan ol4)ortunity to examineour fears
and releaseour pain, lo gri€v€ our lossesand
communicateour feelings,to lay aside our
copingmechanismsand slepout from behind
our everydayroles.Tbis is our uniqueness
and
it is from h€relhat we give and receivelove.
ll's amazinghow adeptwe becomeat concealing this joy insideus.
It's valuable to recognize unproductiv€
behaviorpatlernsin our lives that pull us off
centres.When we respond to the presentmomentratherthansubconsciously
reaclto it, the
pres€nt momenl becom€s I new experience
ratherthana repeatof thepast.Our futurethen
remainsopen and accessiblelo our desires.
It'sexcitingto grasptheconceptthal we have
cboicesandcanontrolthc directionour lives
take.Lcamingtoworkwithall you'vegot,you
discoverlhat what you've got is quite a lot.
Changesrequirework. The more tools we
havc the easierthe task.Tools chip away the
prot€dive layer that separatesus from ourselves.Tools are flexible - you canpick them
up andput th€mdown lo createwhatyouwant
when you needto. So what aresomeof these
tools? Bresth, align poslure, listen to your
heanbeat,intuit yourthoughts,lov€yourself...
sayit, feel it, do it. Hard work, you say!Iljusl
takestime andpractice.How oftendo we,ask
ouGelveswhatwe truly wantin life?Whenw€
taketh€timetodo this,lheroadblock w€ have
mountedb€tweenours€lvesandwhatwe waut
beome visible ard easyto lake down.
A group is a very powerfu I dynamic to work
in.It providesa soft nestfeatheredwithwarm
supponandcomfort,respectand@nfidentiality. Whenwell organizedwith an€xperienced
rnd sensitivefacilitator,much can be taught
andmuchcanbeleamed.It isa casewherethe
sum of the parts is greaterthan the whole.
Everyone'sissuerelatesto your issuein some
way and this multiple perspeaiveer$ances
and expandsour own awaten€ssin a most
powerfulway,

Inspirational Workshops
Karen McNamara
Sept 17 . 19, 1993
Nov. 19 - 21, 1993
Feb.11 - 13, 1994
Aprilt.lQ
199a
Etpeience

a grealer senseof power to help you lnnslorm

your lijc.

Throughtheus€ofhumour,mmpassionandleadcrshipsheallowsparticipantsto
gain a greater und€rstanding
of their true potentialand unlimitedness,
givesa keen
Herwillingnesstoappreciate
eachindividualfor theirtrueuniqueness
senseof inspirationto her work. Join us for a truly inspiringweekrnd.
Karen McNamara is a relationshipcounsellor,educatorand workshopleader.
Shehassludiedwilh world-renownedseminarfacililatorsin variousfields of
leadershipincluding:Bach€lorofPaedagogy(how peopleleam);Masterof
EducationalA&ninistration;kychology of Vision Trainer;Three-in-One
Corrcepts
Facilitator;Touchfor Healthlrstructor; Hyp€rton-X:New Method
KinesiologyCenification;EducationalKjnesiologyTrainer.
Thc Essentirl Body, Rossland, B.C. Phone 362-723E
or write Box 1187,Rossland,BC, VoC lY0
lnvesh€nt: $145 if Daid2 weeksin advanceor $175 at the door

t'

't

Wildttosd-College
9f Natqralllealing"

H€ALTH

CARE CAR€€RS

Ptaclical

Herbal ist C-e*ifi c a+e

I YEAi
Wldcratting/Growingnlanulacturing/Retail
3 YE F
ist D i ol.^o
Clinical He
"balMedicine
Professional
Botanical
Specialisl
I YI R

Counselling P raclice C-efiifiqal e
The\ryholistic
Approach
to Health
3 YEII

C.ommunily Heal+h Cornnse.llor Diplomo
Preventative
HealthCareProlessionals
FULL& PART.TIME
WEEKENDS
STUDIES
DAYS.
EVENINGS,
Nsk for o"r Foll Sched"le No.^,
W.stl2thAvenue,
l0l - 2182
Vancouver,
B.C.V6K2N4

lane is a Massasc Therafis, ot thc Esscntial Body in
Rossland & has cnjoycd Kann McNonara's wo*shops.
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SOME

SOUTHOKANAGAN
NEW THOUGHT CENTER
OFRELIGIOUS SCIENCE

THOUGHTS

f.ochlng o podltv. o,pproach to llLl

Rev.DonnaMauaice
Wnchell,

Sundoy Scrvlcaa: H€oling Meditotion l0:30 o.m.
SundoyCelebrqtion I I :00o.m,

Paslor SouthOkanagan
New Thougli C€niEr

Okonogon MissionActivily Cenier
4398 Hobson Rood (ot Sorson's)in Kelowno
Phone 768

8 tot mqe lnlomotion

Science of Mind Clo33os

-

SOMl,Uniil: 'Crcollvc Mlndqndll3low otopefollon'
Room516
Tues.Sept.7thol 7pm in Kelownoot KSS,
S.MoinSl,#39.
Wed.Sept.8th,7pmin P€nticion,3099
Tuitlon:SI m.00tor l2 closses.
SOMll, Unltl: 'The Edlnburghtectur€s:
T.oword & Tr€otmenl"
Room516,
Thurs.
Sept.9fhot 7pm in KelownoKSS,
Tultion
S100.00
for l2 closses.
-

Sepf.l7 - 19 - Weekend Seminol
WlItllN: lUltDlNG SEIF-ESIEEM
fHE IREASURE
wlfh presenfersDr.
Clemond Dr.Eunlce
Glfford from los
Angeles, Collt, lhe
Deons ot
Soulhern Colitornlo
RellglousSclence
Semlnory

Fd.

6 - 7 p.m. Registrqlionond Fellowship
7 - l0 p.m. Semlnor- Whol is Self-Esteem
"The Role of Self-Esleem/Chonging your Self-Tolk"

Sof.

9 - 5 p.m, Responsibilily
vs. Blqme:
Underslonding lhe Blockslhol BindYou - SelfHole, Guill,
Crlliclsrn: Addiclions os o Wqy ot Mosking Feorsi
teillng Go ond Moving Forword - Releorning.

Sun. 9:00- l0:30 wrop-up: Another Giff - Choicel
I I :00 ClosingCelebrotion
Welcomelo lhe Joy ond Powerof wondedulYOUI
lul on: 585.00 - before Seol lolh Phone768{468
Pfe-reglslrollon
lsodvised- Lunchond coffee includedon Sot.
590.00 qt ihe Door.
Plocc: Okonogon MissionActivity Cenler
4398 Hobson Rood (ol Sorcon'sBeoch), Kelowno.

SPECIALEVENTFORPENTTCTONNEWT}IINKERS;
Sundoy,Sept.26th - 7:00- 8:30p.m.
SundoyCelebrotionond Scienceof Mind lesson
ot leir House- 220 Monor Pork
Evervonewelcomel

One early moming, baving
been awakenedby the sun
shining in the window and
unablelo returnto sleepl beganthinking aboutthe daysandweeks
and yearsaheadandhow much I had lo gel dore and that familiar
free-{loatinganxielyfeelingbeganto washoverme. I hadto quickly
stopandremindmyselfofsornethinglheardonce,..'Angels canfly
becauselhey lake themselveslightly.I don't know aboutanyoneelse,but I'm really tired of walking
aroundwith cethentin my sboes,I know I can fly - I've doneit - and so I need to re;nind myself occasionallyabout lhe 11th
comnandmenl- 'Thou shall lighten up!" One of the wonderful
truthsI havediscoveredtbrcughspi tual growth is thal ever''lhing
alwaysworksout for lhe b€st. Sometimeswhat I think is "the bst"
andwhat Spirit createsfor me isn't lhe same,but when I getmyself
out ofthe way andlook al myexperienc€fron a spiritualviewpoint,
Life is alwaysbett€rwhen I let go.
Therewasa timewhenmy s€lfrsteem wasnon-existeni,growing
upina verydysfulrctional
family,theproductofa Catholicupbringing
andbeingtaughtlhattheworstsin waspride.I took thisvery literally
andeveDtuallygol to lhe placeoftotal s€lf-denial.Il wasa longand
challengingroad upwards,but I madeit and now am ableto offer
otherssupportin theirspiritualgrowth, I havecometo therealization
that s€lfrst€€m begiru with knowing who I am and lhal I haveall
the gifts ofthe Creatorwithin me.
As Pastorofth€SouthOkanagan
New ThoughiC€nterof Religious
Scierrce,
I am pleasedto invite you to attenda weekendseminarwe
are offering on September17 - 79,7993 called: 'The Treasure
is being
Withi[: BuildiDgYou!SelfEsteem."This weekendretreat
presentedby Dr. Clem and Dr. EuniceGifford from lrs A[geles
who have returnedlo the Okanaganby popular demandand is
designedto proi'ideparticipantswith tbe mentaland spirituallools
nec€ssarylo un@verthe treasurethat they are. The issueof selfesteemhasbeengeltingalot of pressaseveryonefrom psychologists
lo policenlenis b€comingawareofthe effectsof feelingunworthy,
Drug and alcohol abuse,divorce, estmngenetlland anger in our
familiescan all be directiy attributedto lack of seltksleenl. S€lt'esteemmeansto p€rceiveyourselffully asa whole,realentity from
soul deplh to fingertip edges, It meanstaldng your life back illto
your own hands. Self-ntast€rydemandsself-knowledgearrdselfscrutiny. Someof the subjectswe will be covefing include:The
Role of S€lf-Estcen; Change Your Self-Talk; Understandthe
Block thatBind You (Self-Hate,Guilt, Self-Criticism);Addictions
asa way of Masking Fears;ald Letting Go and Moving Forward.
Oucewe areold enoughto havean education,lh€ first steptowards
selfrsteem for most of us is uot to learn,bul to unleam. We need
to demystifythe forsestbat have told us what we shouldbe befole
we canvaluewhat we are. For a life-changingexperience,joil us!
if you call the Centeroffice
Billels or er-poolirg canbe arra.nged
at 768-0468.
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INB.C.
& CHILDBIRTH
MIDWIFERY
by Licve Masrian3-lleirman,B.N. Midwite.
'When a cbild is bom, theentireUniversehasto shift to makeroon"
What a powerful phras€!Every time I readit, it empowersm€
to do whst I am doing:sttendingbirthsandhomebirthsasa midwife.
I am not dclivaing babies.The mother delivers the baby. The
midwifc's role is to prepare,supportand protectthe moth€r,th€
fstherand thusthe new or growing family.
OnMay 9lh, 1993,at theopeningceremonyoflheInternalional
Midwifery C-onferenc in Vancouver, the Midsler of Health,
ElizabethOr I l, snnouncedthatmidwiveswill berecognizedandthat
homebirthalsowill havea placein lhe new healthcaresystemwith
rhe intentionlo bring healthcarein generalcloserlo home,while
refleainglocal priorili€s.Most ofyou areawareofthe we:knessin
our curent birlhing system. The most important personin the
process,thebirihingmother,is not being givenenoughinformation,
supportandfre€domand trust in hei naturalability to give binh, In
A high percentag€
ofthis
B.C. 1in cvcry 4woman hasa Caesarian.
figure are bealtby women who end up with a C-s€clionb€caus€
somehow'they lostcontrol," nobodyspokeup for tbemwhenthey,
overwhelmedby somelhingthey had neverdone,gaveup, or 'did
not get more time.' Theseare expressiooswomen useto describe
their experience.I hope thal, oncr more midwives are praclising,
morewomsn will havea positivebirthingexperienc€.I believethat
giving birth, going throughthis experiene is somethingthatmakes
womanstrongerfor raisingtheirchildren.Somefamily doctorsare
good midwiv€s, but for most of them, the natureof the medical
timetableworkssg8instth€m.0f you wantlhe namesof thedoctots
pleasecontaCt
tbatale willing to listento your birthingpreferences,
melTlvo weeksago,a pregnanllady fronl Kelownaphonedmethat
shewas not allowed to havc mc as a sup'ponp€rsonin the labour
room. Only hcr husbandwas allowed.This still happ€nsat a time
when women take specisl training to suppon labouringwoman.
Although I have b€enallowed in Kelowna, this onejust blew my
mind. hegnant ladiesoftengiveme thefeelingthatth€irpregnancy
careis a constantsilent struggleto be'A COOD CIRL'
Midwivesareabletoworkmore diredlywith tbep6ychological
variablesthai affectI wonan's bodilyprocessin labour.Becauseof
her prefenedpositioll as friend andconfidane,the midwife is able
to helpherclientsworkrhroughmentalblocksthatcaninl€rfer€with
labour.A midwife will not hid€ informationfrom her client durinE
labour,asofsheknowsit all andthewomando€snolknowanything.
Everythingthat shewill do, or thatshewantsto do, or tbat shehas
to do will be €xplainedin simple termsso that the womancangiv€
her opinion for the final decision,Nobody iu the birthing place
shouli havethe feelingthal, in orderto bringtbis ro a goodend,we
need a magic trick or A LOT of good luck.
Whena womangivesbinh al home,sheis freeto movearound
in thc mostcomfonablepositionfor the stageoflabour sheis going
through,sb€canwearwhatshewants,shecaneatanddrinkwhatshe
likes.Shecanbc surroundedby thepeoplethatshechoosestomake
her feel comfortable, RELAXATION is the keyword for a smooth
labour and delivery. The ability to relax relal€slo the degre€of
comfort thatcan be given by the birth anendants.
I believeth€ l€ss
jnterferenceis donc on a tbinking level, the b€[er the body will
rel€ascthe hormonesto keepus strongandsafeduringlabour,binh
andafterbirth.The midwife is thecoordinatorofthebirthing-cREW
whom she prepared in a special prenatalsession.The trained
midwife hasthe skills io recognizesignsthat will tell her rhatthe
womanor tbe baby no longerare safeto continueat home.

uildyourowllDestin
Learn "TAROT"
with

GwendellRundle
Underctandand exploreyoul

past,prcsent
& futurc.

OCt. 16 Of 23
1 DayWorkshop
$100 - please register by Oct 1 1 (nauooesr)
abo...
Prlvate Cgnsultations & Channelled Readlngs

l'/i,,tto*0alequP//qat44e
Retreal& Workshopspaceavailable

Phone/Fax
495-7959
lne majorrnarotadvenls€'The
somethlngthatonecanadvenis€,
Hom€bilthis not sometbing
Hom€birth
ity of peoplcwill choosefor a hospitalbirth and I will nevertalk
anyMy into havjnga homebirlh,on th€ contrary. If I sens€that
the reasonsfor having a homebirthare loo weak or the mentalor
physicalheahhof the mother gives me doubtsabout her safety,I
often havesuggestedto suPporther in the hospital.
Hospitalslike Vernondcservea big hand,lh€ staff is fri€ndly
and oPento the wishesof the couple.Coupleslhat are awarecan
easilyconnectwitb the nurse/midwifeon duly' One doesnot have
to be afraid to not 8et acrosswith their expectalions.We haveto
realizethoughthat becauseof the many births thal takeplacein a
hospilalon any given day, the uniquenessof bi hcangellost.
To be honesl'I encouragepeopleto chanS€doctotsif theyfeel
that th€y hav€to put too mudt energ5rin trying to get balf of th€ir
wishesfulfilled. I beli€vethat,oncemidwifery becomeslegl (asin
most counlri€son this plauet)doclorsthat have the rigbt attitude
IowardsPregnantwomenwilljust haveas muchclientelethenlhey
alwayshad,but somewill not.This is my way of lookingat it: heor
she who gives good service will have lots of business, and the
pregnantand labouringwomen ar€ the ones that will b€nefit'no
malterwho they chooseto 8o lo' the doctot or the mid$ife.
lfyou arcpregnantorlou want to give a smallSift to a pregnnt
availablethal includesl
friend,I havea pregnancy-package
1. Suggested birthPlan.
2. Proteinand diet plan fot vegetarianand non-veg€tarian.
3. Sheetwith 8 simPleexercisesduring pregnancy
4. Multipl€ choice-typequestioolist for lhe couple. This h€lpsro
get the husbandmoreinvolvedandthe coupletalkiru together.
and why they are good for you
5. List ofherbs and supplements
during pregnancy.
Sendchequeof $10 to Lieve \4aertens,RR#l, Hwy 6, VIT 61.4,
Vemon.Lieve is listedin lhe NYPages- Midwife
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Cheryl Grismer
trc w.llabte by contactlng ED EunKE

preaenta

t-8M668-3999
lltemberc Neededl
Recpmmededto those committed to turning their life
in a new direction that is closerto their heart's truth.
2 dates and locations to choosefrom:
gept. 17-19, 24-26 & Oct. l-tth Vanoouver
phonePat Owen or Valerie Petarme: 466-03?4
Nov. 6-7, 12-14 & LS-21- Peachland
phone Cheryl Grismer 767-2965
Invetment

$575

Come,spenda fun weekendexploring the traditional
and non-traditional approachesto using the tarot.

ThewholeHealthFoodStore
In everybotflet!
Sp.dal Ofl,rr

I 46.s

EXSULAPREMIUM
(fomqly EXCEU 50)

l.0ht6lbn or{y

Sept. 1l & 12, Peachland- Cheryl 868-8252
Investment: $130

Come,learn how to easearxiety, reduce frustration,
anger, fear, frnd inner peaceand better health.
Oct. 17, S5 pm, Peachland- Cheryl 86E-8252
Investment: $130

Comblnra lh!!! hlghly
concrntltld
luplrtoodr

BARLEY GRASSJUICE IT WHEAT GRASSJUICE
* DUNALIELI.A CAROTENE * CHLORELI.A *
:I ULTRA PURESOYA LECITHIN w/ VITAMIN E *
* HAWAIIAN SPIRULINA * COENZYMEQ1O *
RICE KERNEL MEMBRANE * ROYAL JELLY *
ENZYME SUPERSPROUTS
'}
'I
SOLUBLEAPPLE FIBER * ICEI-ANDICKELP *
* NOVASCOTIADUIJE +

The spiritual path requir€s us to open our ourselves,
not just our eyee-tothe sacrednessof each act, each
word we speak, each perton we neet, to life iteelf.
Oct 23 & 24th, Kamloops- Leslie 554-1525
Investment: $210

PfiEMIUM b th€ b€Bt EXSULA tor no3t p6opl€ to stad

SpccialOffcr

o 58.ec EXSULAADUANCIUM

.ddt to tt'c lomut
SUMA * SIBERIAN GINSENG
MILK THISTLE
'I (from grapes) :f
* BILBERRY * PYCNOGENOL
* ECHINACEA *
GINKO BILOBA *
plu3 a compble probbtic b6nofcial micoorganbm complex

When I have euough people, I will do the class so
phoneifyou are interested and between 15-19yrs.
I Week-endin Kelowna: Cheryl 868-8252
lnvestment: $200

Thcr. lr..h p.oduct .r. FREE ot nlh.r, c.tt lnc,
.rttf,cl.l f.vour
rnd .yrih.tic..
Fo. hlgh.r vft.llty, cl.rlty & h.rlth

t

ec

It t.rtc. gr..l bl.nd.d wllh you. Lvou.llc iuicc
or lh. d.llclou! EI{ERCYSMOOTHIE
2 crrp6 iuice,2 scoops EXSULA, and 1 banana
BTfND INGREDIENTSWITH A FEW ICE CUEES

Private Counselling Sessions
I - i 1.2 hours ol i ntui ti \e c,.Ltnsri l i ng.
-.\ psl cl ' ,i c art p{ rrtrai t ofrt,ur cr,r' r!.r l iei, l
!\-i 1ht:rp.' C l nterpre t a t i crn.

phone Chzryl Grismer

Peachland,767-2965
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Spint Doncer
'Boofu

BOOKS& WARES

U

Orsts
YounMenprvsrcau

Eiftt
Sp.rtallsbtgtn..............

tsoofud tapu
Setf-t{dp,frtetapfrysicat
fortso[y,*tint, Spirita gfanct
\uilent Astrotoger

Colnerof Nanaimo& MartinSt
317 F MartinSt (inthePenticlon
INN)

*torunfuet
h( hdgtn Inb Flflon l Grovnh,Cornpadulily& Orcdo||

493-1997

270 LansdowneSt. - @828-0928

Penticton

Kamloop€,B.C.V2C 1X7

AD
"A Sogirhul ffilace"
BOOKS
Pogon, Wlcco, Spkliuol, Mylhology

DtvtNAnoN
Torol,Runes,Penddurns,I Ching

CRYSTATS
Tumbled, Ro!Y,Spheras,Polnls

|NCENSE
& OtUt
Redns.Powders,SweglGrqss,
CuslomOlb a golh Solts

MAEICKATSUPPTIES
Wonds,Slotues,DreomPillows
HondDrumt Chorm8ogs

JEWETTERY
SllverA Cryslol

66 Fror St., Pentlcton (604) 490"9670

R

B o o kr & B .yo ^d
YourPersonolGrowth Centre

o

o

BOOKS
CRYSTALS
O
JEWELLERY
TAPES
O

Lilx cax6ewt asa ubntiotr
a cfraEeryp,
Eiaalntt
en{ wttl twn 'lfp qi/t b tfr.n.
ne{
onQsa it, to fr4.p ir.
/ou

1561Ettts St, Ketowxe,BC
Pnone7636222 - Fat<86149i29
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lIfiare
FLORUM

Sept. 24 - 26

Sept.7

Sciencaot Mindlessonsstart.R!v. DonnaMaurice
Wnchell, Kolowna,p. 12

Sept.11 & 12

TarotWeekond,Ch6rylGismcr, Poachland,p14

Sept.13- 17

Wom€nsonlyRetfoat,ChristinaLake,
Tgmgneos,
ShcrryDup66& Juno Shcnstone,p. 23

A SPIRITUAL ENERGY
for challcnglng tlmeg
ln practlcrl forms:
Drolrs, t.blctr, olntmcnt,
mrlcrgc oll, lotlon, tdcum
powdcr & edvc

Sept.23
IntrodudtoryTalk on Handwriting,AngeleRowc
p.2l
Kelowna,

':

PublicSpeakingWorkshop,Sally Scales,
SalmonArm p. 21

'l/orious techiquesuseI
incfuding aronntfurepy
Lynne: 492-7978 Pefltitton

ESP PsychicFeir,Vancouver.p. 18

Sept.14

Fall Festjvalsponsorodby th€ KAHI Society.
Sor€nlo p. 19

Ce[ebrate
your |od! atitft a
rcbfing, reoit afiz ing massage

PublicSpoakingWorkshop,Sally Scales,
SalmonArm,p.21

Ccrtifiedcours€sin Refloxology,Acupressure,
PolafityTherapy Rerkiattunementsb€gin;ing
Oclobcr, Nuflcrapy Institutg ot Natural Healing,
Wnfiold: 766-4049 p. 9
Scionc! ol MindClassosstari, Rcv.Uoyd Kjcin,

Sept. 17 - 19

tsodylfrcrapy

IPEPGraduateWorkshop& Retreatat Quaaod
Lodgo, Littlc Sh us'rap L6kc witi C)ndy Fi.ss6l &
Susan Howins. Gu6st L€e 8rown. Personal
GroMh ConsuhingTraining Centre, fGmbop6
372€071, see story and ad page 26.

An Introduclionlo EncrgyMedicinoFl€aling,
SylviaMo6s,Ponliclon p 5
Inspirational
Workshop,
Karen McNarmara.Ro3rland p. 11

Sept.23 - Dec.2

Strong, Strolched & C€rfe€d qasses,
Joan Casorso.Kelowna, p.23

Sept.25
TaiChiWorkshop,KimArnold,SalmonArm,p.32

Sept.2s - 26
PublicSpeakingWorkshop.Sally Scales,
SalmonArm, p.21

Sept.26
SundayCelebration& Scienceol Mind Lesson
Peniicton,Rcv. DonnaMaurice\Mnchell,p. 12

Sept. 29 & Oct. 2

The Tr.asurc Wthin, Scienc. ot Mind,
Kclowna. p. 12

JournoyintoFlappinoss,
LarryWayn€&
GracaJohnslon,
Kelowna,p. 3 & 4

SpiritualIntensiw, Ch.ryl Grismer
p. 14

KclownaMini H€althFair,p. 2, Ev6ryon6invited

Build V.luG ln You.r.tt & G.ncr.lo Wc.lth
ln this workshopyou will:
. Explorcsubconsciousnegativgassocialions
we have with monoy.
. Lean how to commillo abundanc€.
. Expeienccthc hcalingpowerol a Breath
IntegrationSession.
llmei
Fri.,S€pt 17, 7 - l1 pm
Sat.,Scpt.18, 10 - 6 pm
Sun.,Sepl.'19,1O-6 pm
Cost:
$25o per personplus GST
Led by: Chcryl Ha.t
Placc: InnorOiroctionsConsuhants
1725OolphinAvc., K.lowna, 8.C..
For moreinformalion:763-a5aaor 492-3394

Sept.20 - Nov.25

InnerDirectbnsCortsultarG
TrainingIrrc.presants
th6 Univ66al Curiculum. An lntroductionto 'A
Cou6eln Miracles'l6dby CherylBEssett& Anne
Twidle.This6 weoksariesotworkshopswillbeon
Mondayev.nings startingS€pt.2Oh.
1 - Christianity,
ihe Biblcand ACIM
2 - Tho ThoughlSystemsol Thought& lllusion
3 - The Choice bclwoon Lovg & Feat
4 - SpecjalRelationships.
Fbly Relationships
5 - Prayer,Forgivonoss& Healing
6 - The Andnmcnt of P.6cg
$60 per porson for lha sGrics
For moreinformationand pro-rcaistration
please
phono763-8588- 1725DolphinAve., Kelowna
lnner DrectionConsultantsTrainingCentre.
ISSIIES

.S(pt€'rrhcr Octoberl aq3 - pa8e l 6

Oct2
Oct. 1, 2, & 3
Discov€ringwele Limitless, Penticton
Vicki Allon & Mark Adam, p. 7
Touch Pola.itywith Sid Tayal,Penticton.p. 17
BasicJin Shin Do, Arnold Porter,Nelson,p. 27

O c t 5 -No v 2 3
Strong,Sir€tched& C€nter6d,Joan Casorso,
NaramataClass€ssl,arting.p. 23

Oct. 7
CommittedGroup Series- 5 Thursdays
Personal Growlh ConsultingTraining Centrc,
Kamloops372-807. p26

Oct. I
Breath PractiuonerTraining 9 monih program
starts.PersonalGrowih ConsultingTraining
372-8071,p.26
Centro,l<amloops
IntroducloryTelk on Handwriting,Angelc Rowc
Penlicton. p 21

Oct. 11 .15
Temen€os,Womenonly Reteal, ChristinaLake,
SherryDup.. & Juno Shenstone,p. 23

Oct. 13
Kne3iologyWorkshop, K6lowna
DonalieCaldwell, p.2

Oct.16
IntensiveCertification Workshop

Lram Terot Gflcidall Rurdlc. Olivcr, p,13

Oct. 17
Onc Day St6s R.duclion, Chcryl Oismcr,
Pca.fihnd. D. 14

TouchPolarity

Oct.15- 17

Basic Jn Shin Do, Arnold Pori.r, KamlooF, p27

with

Oct. 16 - 17

Sid Tbyal

Public Sp.aldng workehop, S.lly Sc.l6,
S.i.noo Arm, p,2 l

Oct.22 & 23

P e n tlcto n .Oct 1 ,2 &3 r d . No v.5 ,6 &7 th

Ac€cing Ang.llc Forcc!,tlancyShiplcyRubin,
l<.brna p. 3

$150.00per weekend--Phone362-94E1(Rossland)
for detailsand/or to reglster

Oct. 23
Tlkc Contd ol your Ufc, Donalic CaHrwll,
Kcbwna" 9.3
L.arn Terot, G/vcrdcll Rundcll, Ollvor. p. 13

d.23 & 24
Waking.up, Chcryl G.bm.., lbmloop3, p. 14

od,.27

Advertise.. it works!

Gaicway to l'balth, Donali. Cald$/rll, p.3

Oct. 29 & 3fth
Awakening
hr Hrai.rwitfin, K.ith Shdv,ood, p. 3

Rateson page39

Oct. 30
2 Intoduclory Lcc-tu'rs in lhc FM Alcx.ndcr
Tochniqu!.lGb\,vna:9:3o- 1 | :3oatn & Vcrnon:
,l - 6 pm. ft.-Ragistdo|,| na€asgary.i3O par
pcEo.r.Phon Gu,.nDotir.:352.91|$lLbon

ov. 2
Intoducb.y Talk on Handwrltng, Angolc Ro.ra
Grand Fo.ks . D. 21

Spaceavailablefor Rent

N ov.5- 7
Spidtual Ini.nli\/c, Chcryl Grilrncr,
Pcadrland.p, 14

for Energr Wor\ Bodywork & HealingCircles.

Nov. 10

Main SL. Penticton.

Inboducnory
Talkofl Handwridng,
Ang.b Ro\re
Nclgon.D.21

Phone497-6464or drop In to Caravan Booksfor detalls.

SUNDAY CELEBRATIONis a gathcring
lo.
lamilya.d tricndsio sharclovc,Fy, singingand
an inspiraton l talk bascdon th6 principl63lrorh
'A Coors. in Mi ad.6.'
11sm to llogn
Dabs:EvcrySunday....
PlacaiInncrDirccliongConslt$tsTrainirE
Carllr
1725Oolphin
Aw., Kclowna,
El.C.......76i:'€588

Subscribeto ISSUES
...andhaveeachinformative
issuemaileddirectlyto youl

A COURSE IN IIIFACLES SIUDYGROUP
ACIMis a wrili.n spiritualguid. lhal cnhancss
our Dorcaplionof ourlalws and our $/orld.lis
purpoccls to hclpu3 drangcour mlndgabout
whowo alc andlcaanho{ io aliaininhcrDcacc.
K.lowm:SundayrT€:30 pm.l725 Dolphii A\€
Phonc lnn.r Or.clion3: 763€586 in K.lowna
DIFFERENT DRUM GROUP: Mccting in
Kalowru,2 & 4fi, Thur.6-7 pm. McrnorialRoom
ol th6 Mcmorial Arcna, Ellis St. To build buc

Narne:
Address:
I
:
;
a
I

Town:

Code:

Encto.! fl t12 clnrdtrn or l2o am.dcanfor 1 y.!r
payable
Makecheques
to ISSUES

c!.nmunilv
endpo.c., .s d.3c,ibcdin
Mail to: f304, 973 ForestbrookDrive, Ponticlon, 8.C., V2A 2E9
P*k'"bd' 'Dfitttnthtl
7a$6t-scon I
1--------17
----- ---a
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Dear Angele
Suffering from some lower back and hip pains, I was resting
awhile on the couchand readingISSUESand noteda feelingof calm
andhealingandrealizedjusthow importantISSUESandyouareinmy
life. I was very much impressedwith the Musings, i[ which you
allowedus a look at your life. I admireyou, saluteyou and love you
AngeleRowe. Keep up the goodwork.
Don Rees.Penticton.BC
Dear Angele
Thank you for producingsuch a uniqueand informativenragazineas
ISSUES! I'd grestly appreciatea subscaiption.In your April/tlay
ISSUES I enjoyed the article on C€llular Nutrition, it wh€lted my
appetitefor more information.
MarnieBeane.Field.BC

lte

In b €f hereare sone facts:
.ln 1954therewere 1.69nlillioD bectaresof Ancienl forestson
VancouverIsland.In 1990tberewere lessthan830,000hectares
anditcontinuesits downwardspiral.ONLY75,000 HECTARES
ARE PROTECTEDIN PARKS.
.Or y 3% of BC's Old crowth Forestsaresafeguardedin Parks
andReserves.
This is LESS lhan is plotectedin BRAZIL! lt is a
nationaldisgracethat the .emaining wildernessarea has been
GMN AWAY to the logging industry.
.Thereis NO LEGISIATION that prolectsWildlife habitatand
Wildemessvalues,and NO ENFORCEMENT or MONITORLaraestPsvchicFairin the Pacific
INC of loggingpractisces.In sbort,we haveno laws protecting
our envtroruIenl,
CONTINUOUS
UAVRES& DEMONSTN.IIION
S
Sp.dtl Gu..t Spat r, FrnLy 8J0 . l0:00p8
.This regionhad beenhoneland of the Nuu-chah-nullhpeople
Dr. lr. hloq Intultlon & lhd.lon Mrung

. Crtloft
. Nuncrolo!|

SEPTEMBER2A.?.6TH,1993

. T|f!a
. P.lnLtry
. Boolcr

(P&jfic_!'l.ripndF4ibirioo Grcua&)
Cnr R€n&rw& HastiorsSft.r
vrncouvcr,B.q

. Hc.llna
. PrydoDcrry
. P|3t LIvc.

Hourr: FrL NooD. ll,

SaLU-11,

Su!-ll-7

. M.ophydc.
. Tlp.. & CDr
& Mo.i

Dear Fricnds,
This is a call to Action. wE HAVE TO SAVE
cLAYoQUoT SOUND, the largestremainingtractof Ancictrl
TemperateRainforeston VancouverIsland in BC.
On April 13,1993PremierHarcoultandhis Cabinetbrougbl
down a decisionto continuelogging in this pristinewilderncss
area,sendingshockwavesthroughEnvirorunentalCroupsboth
nationally and internationallyand conc€medcitizens everywhereareoutraged.Justprior to this,the goverrunentpurcbased
50 million wortb of sbaresin the MultiNational Corp, of Mac
Milian Bloedel,the companyresponsiblefor logging the area!
This governm€ntwaselectedto office making promisesof
EnvirorunentalProlection-they havetotally comFomisedtheir
credibility and must be held accountablefor their actions,WE
NEED YOUR.HELPTO REVERSETHIS DECISION.
W€ are al a point of NO RETURN. Either we make a
CommitmentNOW to protectwhat is left of th€ inlegrity ofour
forests,or we will LOSE FOREVERTHESE PRECIOUSECOSYSTEMSand the treasuresthey contain,
Are thEse ancient lands to be laid barren, as lhe
MultiNationais(alongwithgovernmentapproval)ale allowedto
continuetheirplundeiofour resources?
Or will you join with us
increalirrgsuchagroundswellofpublic opinionthat tbisgovernmenlwillhave no altelnativebut to changeits course.Pleas€help
us forge a Chain of Protestthat will unify us all in a common
causelo SAVE OUR ANCIENT FORESTS, and reach this
goverrunentfrom aroundthe world. This is an opportunityfor
eachand every one of us lo MAKE A DIFFERENCE.

Senior & Students$6.75D,o"csT

Morr

T SSUES

for thousandsofyears.The First Nationsare seekinglhe restoration of theTerritorialRights.yer lheir negorialior$
areconsistently b€ingu|dermined.Their Oppositionto this decisionis a
legitinrate
ole.
.We now have -small dispersed"Cut Block! 20-40 hectares
(50-10Oacres).HelicoplerLogging is now allowedin previously
inaccessibleareas,this too with govenrmelt approval. The
clearcutis thelegacyof rheMultiDatioMls,Itis calashophic!AI
iudelibleimageofdegradationand greed.Il musl b€ slopp€dl
We are askiDgyour Help! Pleasesend a handwrittenletter to
hemier Harcou , c/o The ParliamentBuildings, Victoria, BC.
V8V 1X4 or s€condbesta toll free phonecall 1-8fiX63-7867.
We needa delugeof lelters,It will work! This is an opportuniry
for all of us lo rakebackour denlocratic
rights.
Thank you!
Siena C\rb ofWestern Club,
1525AmeliaSt. Victoria.BC. V8W 2K1
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(B.AM.A.)

NewAge Services

Astrology
Tarot
Runes
Numerology
HomeopathicHealing
AstroLogos

ARTS
INTUITIVE
Counselling
(individual
or group)
* SelfActualization
* Relationships
* Workshopsto suit

yourneed
* Atfirmationtapes

B.C.V1Y7N5
Box273,Kelowna,

Phone (604) 491-0333

Dear Angele
DocLn are not happywith my activitiesin my WellnessClinic
feedbackmachineand
thatI run irt SalrDonArm. lt hasa bio-energetic
hadthe
stockshomeopathics.
The Collegeof Physicians& Surgeons
RCMPinvestigalemy activitiesin March.Crowncounselsin Salmon
Arm andKamloopsdidn't knowwhattodowilh mesoinJuly theysent
my caseto theattorneygeneral.
of peoplewho useequipmentnot
I'd like to startan association
recognizedby doctors.Any suggestions?
Sally Scales,Box 1270,SelmonArm, BC, V1E 4P4.
or Fax:832-4831
Phooe:832-3275

Inner Directions Consu[tafltslflc,
1725Dolphin Ave., Kelowna:76345tt
Penticlon:492-3394
We are a teanrof highly trainedbreath
praclilioners
to livingricher,
dedicsled
othersin discovmorefulfilled lives.We supportourselvesand
eringandbeingempoweredto takelhe nextsteptowardslove.

Hi, my nameis KEN SULLIVAN. I would like to
introduceyouto INTRA, an all naturalliquidheatth
productcontaining23 Botanlcal Herbc - some of
whichmaysoundquitelamiliar.

Checkthesethings that may be
curently botheringyou:
Lowenergy:
SkinProblems:
Headache:
AchingJoinis:
Crampsin
l\ruscles:
l\rlenstrual
Cramps(PMS);
Depression:

Colds and
lnlections often:
Shorlness ol Breath:
Digestive Problems:
Frequent Memory
LapsesI
Allergies:
Difficutty FallingAsleep:
Strong Desire for Sweets:

I wanl youio try INTRAand will be mo.ethanhappyto supply
you with all the informaiionyou may n€ed about this 10096
Canedianproductthatis guaranieed100%andwilldo s9 in the
of yourhome.
convgnignca

INNER DIRECTIONS CONSULTANTSINC.
o.ffers:* Individual counsellingand breathsessions
* l day workshopson lopics suchas:
relationshifrs- prosperity- sexualityand addictions
* Motivalional speakersfot luncheons,meetings
and conventions.
* Continuingeducationfor counsellorsand
practitionersin the 'helping" profession.
ISSUES

ll you ara lntartttad ln a rcwrdlng buthrcat opponunlty
wlth Utestytea ptett€ conttct ...

KENsullrvaN ... 546-9695 Cellular549€805
Box 491,Arm3tfodg, BC, v2E I Bo
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BOOKS T ART g CAPPUCCINO
Books& Tapeson Relationships,
Recovery,
Spirituality,
Ecology& more,

191ShuswapSt.N.W
SalmonArm,BC
832-8892

GRANDOPENING
INSEPTEMBER

is back and will again be shering
over 40 years of spiritual teachings.

Spiritual
Healing
Meditation
PastLives
PeterMorris (604)883-9733

Anaiysisingthe inilial adjuslnenlsof €achwriler helpsthe
graphologistto uDderstand
how much lead time is requiredfor the
persorto get inlo aclio|, and how nluchthe pastis allectingthe
writer. Strokesat the beginningof the leltersr€presenl
how one
tbinksatthebeginningofan
ideaor 1ask.
Theconneclingstrokcs
lhat
join thclcllcrstoSclhcr
arclhc linksI halcoMeclusasa sociely,The
endingstrokes
goalsandhowwe
represen
t socialexlensions,luture
finish tbings in life generally.

/*

,44

(.L

rL

&l'

//

Lead-in strokesreflecl rulesleamediir childhood. I falier thirty
yearsthc personconlinuesto use them abundallly, thalr the u'riter
is still inlluencedby lhe Fasl and il is undersloodthat hc/sheteeds
hts of thinking linre. Ii you have qu ickenedyour pacc of lhjnking
alrdwriting thcselead-instrokesusually vanishor are irlcludedonly
as you slow dou n and arc thinkingofwhat lo write. It denlolslrales
lhat you are ficc liom excessivciulluencesl'ronrthe pasl or iamily.
It showsmaluriry,3Ddqurckncssof thinking. ll shows the writer has
a positiveatlitudc 1(rliic and can cul out the inesselrtia]dclajls, fbr
writing is still quitc lcgible without thenr. Such writers are less
inclined k) follo$ cstablishedpa erns or methods of coping and
have a self-assurdness
thal conleswith praclice and expcrienc!.
WheDa alysing iDilialslrokcs,onc olusl fi$t lake ilrto cursideration lhe sJted of lhe writing, the pressureand the overall ii)rnl to
determinelhe basic rrersonalitvof the wriler. Wherc thc slroke is
fairly long and the speedjs f'asl,the writer gcts inlo the speedof
thingsand mainlainsrhylhm of aclivity. A lorlg startingslroke lionl
below lhe baselinecan acl as a springboardas lotrg as the wriling is
nloderatclylrsl. A lol)g stroke coupled wilh slow writing reveals
slow Jxrwero1 comprchensioDand inrpetus.
ln high lbrnr *'riting (writing that has evolved beyond copybook form that sbows individualism and is still legible) the starting
slroke can sotuelrnlesrepresenl(-olNlructivethinkirlg, wilh a hook
at the begi ling iDdicatingpersistelce.This tic-(nt-hook'cirnalso
be seenon l-bar crossingsor i-dols.
lf lbe iniljal slroke always reslson lhe basclinc,$helher it is on
li[ed or uDlilledpapcr,and the *ritiug forn is close to copybook,
we bave a person who acccpls altlhority, [<rllo\f,srcgulaltonsand
advice *il)inglv, and who conlirrnts lo whrl he or shc cotriders
acccptablclo olhers.When laccd with dccisions,such people Dccd
time to think,and liel quite rnxious.
I f lhe Iead-inslrokeis grrrland-shaped(bou l), rt showsdependency. Il il is angular and-sharpit shou s resenloteI]lof lhe rules or
inllucnce,but the wrircr i'eelsthal hc,lshenrust lbllo\r thent. If the
wriler hasgotten fancy wilh the lead-instrokes,lhcn $e know a lol
of elergy./lime is being directed by the subconsciousncss
of the
brain. Lcad-in slrokesrcptesenlenlolions that arc oulwardlv di\played,usually beoauseol a dciicicnt irnler cntolional liicIn thenexl ISSUE I will wrile a li le nlore aboulendingslrokes.
These nrinor but inrportrrntaspectsof handwriting help us lo
undcrstandour own subconscious
progran)nling.jusl
a liltle bit nlore.
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Learn hour'tospeak

in publicin iusttwo davs
A16you afrald In front ot a group?
Overcomeyourlear at a publicspeakingworkshopin
SalmonArm. B.C.and moveaheadin vourlife,

Toastmaster.
ContactSallyScales,Distinguished
Fax832-4831
Ph. 832-5234or 1-800-667-2330.

iil..

.#

'Winfraarf,Tafes

D€dicatedto Children'sLiterature- Special orders webonF.
Foracatalogueof over2,S00childrenbbooks:fictorv.F.Fficb.r,
hardco\E/pap.rbad( lor .trildrsn up lo 15 y.aE of aac, !.nd a5 b
WndwafdTalr.,Box571, StnA, K.lovrna,BC,Vl Y7P2t 763€769

OzoN Geuenero+s

Handwrlting Introductory Talks

about the useof ozone
and askabout using a

Srrnfahtdoal tlo ?cn'o
?Tlawrurtluo Pa'ln

Week FREE Trial

Sorrenlo: Sept. 18,
KAHI Flll F6tlv.l

Bodymind& Spirit
Kolowna,Vl Z 1Y4. Phr70eqt0e

KelgUIt!: Sept.27, Monday
Carol:860-7877
PenllClgn:Oct. 12,Tu6day
Angdle:492-0987-LeirHouse
gEnClgIXt: Nov. 2, Tu6day
SelkirkCollege:442-2704
llglggn: Nov. 08, llonday
Johnor Lucie:352-6168
pm
All Lectures:$lo- 7i15-10:15
ptaatc phorra and narw

your ap.ca!

ll you u.ould liko to sporEor a ialk
in your ar€a please call;492{987

Tne PvnaMrD
CEREMoNY
fhe RoslcruclenOrder,AMORC
invitesyou lo apublic ewni to honorth6 buildingol
tho Grgat Pyramid and the pros€rvation of our
mystic€lhoriiago.

LIFE ENHANCEMENT
Health - Environment - Lifestyle
Habit Control
Weight Reduction
Health & Wellness
StressManagement
NLP - SelfHypnosis
Nature's Family Products
Stop Smoking with Laser-Hypnosis
Kelowna. Vernon. Penticton - Call 868-8746

Affairf
T:::wn

Sun day,S ept.26- 3pm
Rd
Mission Creek Regional Park, onsp.i|€ri.rd

Pottuck Plcnlc at .twaftt.
for information please call
762-5899 or 7624168
ISSUES
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luponrroGrrrs& HenorcRnrrs
DrscoveR
Exolc TRersunes
rnouAaourone Wonro!

Orchard Park Mall
Kelowna - 860-7915

institulions,aPart
KingdomhavehadMidwifery schoolsass€Parate
from universitiesandconventionalnedical training.
It is inlereslingtonotethatin industrializedcountriescomParable to ours,the infant mortality rate is substantiallylower in those
countrieswheremidwifery is partof thehealthcaresystem.Sweden,
Finland,and lhe Nethellandsrank lst,2nd 8nd 3rd for the lowest
infantmortalily ratesin the world. They all makecxtensiveus€of
midwiferyservices,
I-aurel Burnham
Of the 210 membernationsof the world H€althOrganizatio[,
Canadais the only industrializedcountrywhidr doesnot recognize
autonomousmidwifery as part of tbe bealth care syslem. Otber
RecurrrrrNcBlnru
couflries not rccognizingmidwifery are:Venezuala,Panama,New
Tse Lrceuzlrox or
Hebrides,El Salvador,DominicanRepublic,ColumbiaandBururdi.
Mrowrrrnv
At this time, bolh OnlarioandAlb€rta haveinttoducedlegislaEveryoncein a while, somethingreally tenific happers.Such tion to designate-midwives
and
healthprofessionals
as independent
is the cas€with lhe new and improvedstatusof midwif€ry in the will allow midwif€-assisledbome births. As of September,1993,
province of British Columbia. On May 10th of this y€ar, at an McMasterUniversityin Hamiltor\ Ontario,lrurentian Universityin
on Midwifery thattookPlaceilr Vancouver, Sudbury,and RyersonpolytechnicalInstitutein Toronto will offer
IntemationalConference
B.C.Ilealth Minister ElizabethCull announcedthather ninislry is Canada'sfirst d€gree-granting
midwifery program. Tbe four- year
adoping recommendalionsby the Health ProfessionsCouncil to baccalaureate
piogram, the Bachelorof Health Sciencesin Midintegratemidwives into the health€re system.
wiferv will inciude coursesfrom basic sciences,healthsciences,
'The Council recontmendsthat a college of Midwives b€ sociai sciencesas welf as women's studiesand clinical training.
establishedto recogniz€midwives as legitimaie,self-governing Eachstudentwillalsobeassigredto a nidwif€ry practice.Asimilar
in BrilishColumbia,"Cull said.-The gov€rn- prosramwill alsobeavailabliro womenin B.C.withinlhenexltwo
healthFofessionals
menl'sfirst priority will beto appoinla boardlhal will selregulations v""iI
and standardsto ensurelhat midwife-assistedchildbirth is a safe
Comparethis traininglo the factthatdoctorsintraining inB.C.
option for lhe womenof B.C."
receiveglq hourperweekofobstetricsandgynecologyin thesecord
The MidwivesAssociationofB.C.intendsto havea collegeand year of mediul school,q49 month of r:ombinedobsletricsand
within thenext 18months, grnecologyi' third year,and ar oplional month clinical studiesin
trainingfacilily for midwiv€sestablished
mostlikely to be locatedin theLowerMainland.Eventually, thepre- iheir fourthvear. Thereis alsoan oplionalmonthin their intemship
requisiteourses will be iDtegatedinto the nelworkof communily year. Medtl sludenlsntay have al most three months training.
to be a witness40-50birihs,lhe nrajorityof which arepathological.Tbey
collegesacrossthe province. Il will not be necr€ssary
RegisteredNuIs€to attendthe Collegeof Midwifery.
may deliver severalbabiesin training if interested,but are not
Also to be d€velop€dare pilot projectslo delermiDethe nrosl requiredto do so bv lawl
properlytrainedmidwivesareexperlsin normalpregnancyard
effec{ivemeansofservingthewom€nofB.C., whelheril is'Birlhing
Centrcs-wherewomencangonotonly tohave theirbabies,bul for chilclbirth. Wherevertbere are midwives, not only does infant
their entire pregnaK-yfor educationand supporl,and developing mortalitydeclinesharply,buthealthcarefor thechildbearingwoman
proceduresfor integating midwives into lhe eslablishedhospital is improved. Arcund the world and lhroushouttime womenhave
systenrs.An eventualgoatwill beto give womenthechoiceofhaving show; rhallhey prefer ro give birlh in the Jmpany of orherwonren
their babiesat homeas well. For women who wish to hav€ the whohavehadthesameexperienceandwho they feelsafewith. This
cboice of more personalizedand less itstitutional care during is how lhe Dracliceofmidwiferv arose.
plegnancyand childbirth,this is very good newsindeed,
Undei opliorum co'dilions. a midwife becomespart of the
pa of lheheallh€re leanralong Dreslanlwoman.slife,andherfanrilylife aswell. Theniidwifecan
Midwiveswillinfaclbeconle
with doctorsand nurses. Healthy wonren with Domral,Iow-risk off; highlyskilled,(lnsistent ands;fe car€lhrougholr pregnancy,
plegnanciesmaychoose
to havetheirpregnancy,
childbirth,perinatal laboraodthe posl-partunperiod. This modelis what is knownasa
needsand infant careattend€dto by a midwife. Wonlenwho want holisticapproach,becausethe midwife will assistin lhe physical,
a midwife-assisted
birth will be advis€dto be seenby a physicianin psychologiialandemotionalwell-b€ingoflhechild-bearingwoman,
their first trim€ster,andthenthenidwife willbecomethe woman's which arevery reaIparlsofthe child bi h process.
maln caregrver.
It is alsointerestinglo nole that midwifery is aclwlly a nluch
Up until now, the practic€ of midwifery in B.C. has b€en more.cosl eft'ective-way ofdealilrgwilh pregnancyandchildbirth
rechnicallyillegal, becausemidwifery has been irrcludedirr the than lhe standardpractices,and very much in keeping with the
definitionofthe'practiceofmedicine," andalicensedactivitywhich -Closerto Hone. policiesof the cunent provinciaI governmenl.
istherigbt ofthe membersofthe CollegeofPhysiciansandSurgeons
Therehasbeeira growitg demandior the implenelrtationof
of British Columbia.
nridwiferv servicesfor some line in B.c. women want more
The Healtb Council has deternined that il is iIl the public persorulizedaqduon-aurhorira
with
rian care.Peoplearedissatisfied
interestfor midwifery to be a desigrutedautononousprofession ihe conventional..medicalntodel- of birth, anrl the ircreasing
undertbe ggelLEgl&lgig!!4gL
and reconrmends
the establish- dependence
on rechnicalinrerventiouin the birth process.Women
mentofa college ofMidwives'
ari alsoaskingfor moresupport,educationand couusellilg durirg
Midwives have beenan establishedpart of the heallhcareof thedaysandweeksfollowiirg binh. It is possiblefor womento give
other countriesaround lhe world for nrany,malry years. Matry birth safely,with power and dignity, and midwives can makethis
Europ€ancountries
r. Holhnd
"ud

Focus
on

Women
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of tbe provincial govefiunentwill openup a whole new
rangeof careersfor wonen. It i6 rny understanding
that
all individuals wishing to be licensedand practiseas
midwiveswill be requiredto takerheMidwifery rraining
ascstablish€d
by theB,C. Oollegeof Midwives. Paynent
for midwiferysewiceswill comeundertheauspices
ofthe
B.C. Medical ServicesPlan.
There is still a great deal that needsto b€ accomplished,in orderto realizetbe truly holistic euvironnent
for birtting women in B.C. There are a number of
excellentorganizationsthathaveworkedandareworking
very hard to bring the neessary changeslo rnidwifery in
this provinde.Much creditshouldgo to Linda Knox, and
the Midwifery Associationof B.C. (MABC) for lheir
devotionto the causeof midwifery.
The MABC hasinformationpackageswhich canbe
orderedftom: Midwifery Associationof B.C,
#55 2147CommercialDrive, VancouverB.C, V5N 583,
The iaformatian kits are available for $10 each :
1) GeneralInformation
2) Membershipinformationfor MABC
3) Midwifery Education
4) Home Bifih Guide
5) ResearchMaterial on Midwifery.
Please iaclude a SASEand $.861mstageper packageThe Midwifery Task Force hasalso beeninslrumentalin cbangingthelegislation,Now it is inportantto
educatethe public with information as potentialmidwifery consumers.They suggestholdingpublicmeetings
in your communityto discusssuchtopicsas:What is the
birth sane like in your comnrunity? Do women know
whatthemidwifery modelof birth is, andwhata midwife
doesthatmakesberdifferentfrom a doctor?Thetaskforce
would like to develop an information kit for regional
Midwifery TaskForces.Would you like to cortactolhen
in your area who are interest€din midwifery? Please
co act:
. Tbe Midwifery Task Force,
1108RoseStreet,VancouverB.C. VsL 4K8.
Membershipin the Task Forceis g?5.00.
The Midwifery Task Force is holding its Atrtru{
Ge[crrl MeetiDg Srt,, Sept. 25, '93, at the So[th
Vrncouver Frmily Place, 2285 E, 61si, Vancouver.
To rtSister for frre childcare, please call Sharon
Twiss at 29E-5510.

etween the Okanagan and Kootenay Valleys lies the small town o(
ChristinaLakeand iLsnamesake- thewarmestlakein B.C.lfsaclea,
clean,narrow lake that's12 miles long.nd set in the mountains.
At the edge of town in a beaubfully renovated turn of the cenhrry
farmhouse, Sherry Dupee, a quali6ed creative art thempist, and Juno
Shenstone, trained in hospice worlg are offering fiveday retreats for
women. The reteat spaceis called Temenos,which means a sacred
domain - a protected place within and without.
Women can come here to discover and tell their own story through
art (clay, mask-makin& painting), music (numerous musical instrurnentsand drum making) and movement. "This is a very shengthening
and healing process,"says Sherry. "This will not be a time for lots of
input or new infomation for you to leam, but a time to give form to
what is already within."
Organic food will be served fight from the garden. Kayaks, hiking
trails and mountain bikes are available.
El
D

FTVE.DAYRETREATS
$595sharinga room/ $695private bedroom.

Dates:Sept.'/.,3-17
ot Oct. 11-15.
Also; threeday retreatsor trooka specialretreatas a group.
Write: T€menos, Box TS,Christinat-.k€/ B,C. VoH 1E0 . G 447-U63

I,Mqs.'#
J"^.'

R hy+h^s

A

For all aspiringmidwives,or thoseconsideringnlidwifery as a profession,lhele is an excellerl newslelter
available.For a yearlysubsc ption for the-The Aspirirrg
Midwife" pleasesend$18.00lo
107-205Bela Avenue,Bumaby,B.C. V5C 5L7.
Ifyou would like a copyof the'Recomnlendalions
on The
Designalionof Midwifery," pleasecoutactthe:
Healthhofessiors Council
c/o Ministly of Health,5-2,
1515Blanshard
St..Vicloria.B.C. VsW 3C8.
Individual copiesare free. Phone387-3848.
We encourageyou to copyanddistributethis iDforntarion
10asnranywom€nas possibl€.Crealthingsarelo come
for the wonen of B.C. andthe childrenof the future. *
ISStIES
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Dates;kptembet - 23 Decembet2, 1993
Time: Thurdays,T:OO
pm - 9:30 pm
Cosa:$l50 (tl65 if registeraftet Septemberl7)
Deposit:$5O non-rcfundable
Morc info: Joan Catorso 0-2834 Poppy Angus769-55U
PRE-REGISTRAT'o.N
IS A MUST
Using a mixturc of live drumming and taped music,
classinstuctbn focuseson Q movementefficiency
O rhylhmic integ ty O physical strength,endurance, flexibility
and balanceandO posturalalignment.,. by utilizing
Q African tribal dance O Tai Chi C Yogaand
C self massageand relaxationtechniques-

Joan's classeswill also be available at the Naramata
School,Oct.5, 8 weeks, Tuesdays 7- 9 pm a 496-5357
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A Journeytowards
WaldorfTeaching
by Lynn Wdlse
As 8 tesdrcr in 8 Waldorf Sclnol, I often find mysclf answeringthe
qucstiorl 'How did you ome to bc a Waldorf tcach€r?- This is a
questionthat Waldorf teachcrsenjoy asking eacbother aswell. Tb€
most @mmon answeris,'my dfldren b,roughtme to it,- andthis
is true for mc also.
After a very successful teadfng career in public education I
dccidcd to lcsvc for a whilc to raisc our two daught€rs,a four year
old and rrwbom beby. Looking bsck over my fifteen years of
teadring I realizcd how ricb rny carcer had been. I had starled
leaching gr8& two, had then participated in some very irurovative
muhi-agedand individualizedteachingduring the 7O's,and thenI
transferred lo I seondary school having the opportunity to eadr
English, Social Studies and Home Economics to I wide rsnge of
stu&ns, includinggifted andeducatiorullychallengedyoungpeoplc. I complctcd 8 Master's degrcc in counselling psychology ard
was thus ablc to spend a number of years as a counsellor. These
t€achingerpcriencespovided many opponunities lo look deeplyat
our public educstion syst€m and to embraceall that is so very good
aboutit ard to critic.lly assess
whereth€problemswereto be found.
When oul fiIst daughtercnteredKindergarten,my husbandand
I hadour eyeswide openandwe werewell awareofhow thesystenr
could work sucessftrlly for her ard wherelbe pitt'allslay. We also
kncw that as parents wr bsd to support th€ system fully, to staDd
b€hindthe teac-heB,to volunteer our time and most inportantly, to be
an advocate for our ctild. For hcr fint fivc yearc we were very
fonunate to hsve caring tesch€rswho displayeda very high quality
of teaching expenisc, Thcn one year, both our daughters began
experiencingdiftiorlties at sctool. After sevenmonthsof striving to
hclp our childrcn and to suppodth€ir teacbers,we realizcdthat th€
systemwasunabl€ to dlangc for us 8ndthat our children's happin€ss
wass€riouslyin question.We alsore2lizedthatthesystemwasable
to meettheneedsofmany childrenbut obviouslynol all children,so
thrl we asrBponsiblc parcntshad to find an altermtive for our girls.
Tb€ options for us were limited since we lived in a snall jsland
cornnrunity; we lhereforc starled by home schooling our childre[
This endcavour was succe8sfulfor a year and a half but we really
wanted our chil&en to go to school, therefore we beganlooking at
privaie institutions,
Our visit to the Vanouvcr Wsldorf School brcught us ro rh€
reslizztion thatWaldorf Sdroolshadvery qui€lly beencducatirgrhe
wbole drild for some s€vedy years.We feh Ihat we had discovered
an inaedibly profound leaching philosophy which had not yet
rqched thc mainstrcam,andwhidr wasin facta deliciouslywellkept secret.Life 's chrngcs sud&nly seemedto be conling at us fron
all directions,includingthe possibilityof moving fronrlhe coasllo
K€lorrna.The first thingwe did wasto find out iftherewasa Waldorf
Scbool in Kclow[s 8nd surc enough there was.
We movedour drildren andenrolledthemin the school.I was
sign€d up to take an ev€ning class at thc school to lerm more about
this new cducational venturc. At first my husbandand I found the
vocshrlary of Waldorf cducation quite diffcrent from our lrevious
cxperiencc. Taking the courses offered at the school helped us
greetly, as did the evening class m€etings for parenls, Uke a rose
bud, full of promisc,bcautifulhsimpliciry, rhepeialsslowly began
lo open rcv€aling gr€ater ridEs, Through this unfolding I beganto

A.c yo{ satisfrd rdh yosr diH's cdncalio.r?
Whynol fird ont abordou,.lbmdi\rs?

Kelouna
WaldorfSchool
RovidlngqualityodtrcEtionftorn Pr€-schoolthro(€h Grdc 9
tbriv b f|e WaldorfSchooldltbrg|i?
The WaldortSchoolphllosoptryr€cognlz3slhat.ach chlld ls
unie€. Ths curdaim balanc€ th6 inrellcctlal, cntotonal and
phFic€l do\,€lpfi€f of o*h studor .
-

Fot nwa itrloamatbat
@nfut tt!€

Wlldort School ln K.lown. 764.4191
429ColbnRd..off Lakeshore
realizethatnly excilementfor this educationwasbeingheldnotonly
for my daughte6but alsofor me.Whentwo yearslatertheinvitation
was extended to m€ to'join the school as a class teadrer my heart
jumpcd at the op,portunity.
Intelleclually,I considercdit very carefully.
Whatwasit aboutWaldorfEducationth81calledmesostrongly,
wben I didr'l appearto be called back to public education? Of
cours€,theobviousreasonwaslhatour childrenweretlriving in tbis
sdrool - but lh€rewas more.
Waldorf Elucation has a strong global philosophywhidr is
totallybas€don tbedevelopmentofthe
wholechild.Sincethcwbol€
community,teachers
ard parentsalikeareommittedto thisphilosophy Ihere is I @rnmon bond whicb in tum totally supports our
children.The concerufor theeducationofthewhole child asls uslo
considerlhal we arerhytbmicin natureandby providi[g rhyhms in
our daily lessons,
w€ nurturethedevelopingchildin body,mind and
soul.By bringingthe clebratiol of festivalsinto our yearlybreathing we help the child to mark the passingof time andseasonsin a
rich dnd colourful way. The educalionis full of storiesand music
whic'hhaveenduredtheravagesof time. Theseclassiel fairy tales,
Nors€nythsand Shakespearian
plays feedthe hungrysoulsofour
children.The classrooms
are full ofcolour, and the children'swork
is anislic but tbis doesnot takeaway from the academiccontent,ir
enb,ractsitthroughout.The teachersand
cbildrenpaintwithquality
walercolourseachweek,Dalce, song,movementandeurythmyfill
the daily life of each child as do numbers,equalions,science
experiments,two foreigr languagesand grammar lcssons,The
richnessof this educationaffccisthe teach€rsdeeplyas they live in
all lheseforceswiththecbildr€n.Theteachersalsowork in lheir own
limc on studyillgthec1|nic!lum,anddevelopingnusicalandsrtistic
skills. Most satisfying for the teadrer is the indepth'relationship
belweenteacher,child ind parent.Bec€us€lhe Waldorf t€ach€r
trav€lslhroughthegradeswith thechild alrdleachesall eight years,
a deepklowingaud understandingofthe
child is possible.Eachyear
lhe teache!leanrsa uew curricrrlum,cballenging rcfreshiug,anda
realJourn€y.
lt was the quality of this educarionwbicb calledme lo il for I
krew from a very d€epplacethalthis is onewayto teachchildrenbut
I alsoknewlhat it washer€lhatI would alsobenunuredinrnvdailv
Iit'ea teacherand as a humaubeing.
L1,nn Wallace is a teacher dttk

She*ill be
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Waldorf School.

GlayoquotSound:
TheForestrylssue

CANADIAN
COLLEGEof
ACUPUNCTUREand
ORIENTAL
MEDICINE

by Daphm Wilson
The s€riousnessofthe issuesinvolved in theprotestat Clayoquot
soundhave beendownplayedby politiciansand tbe mcdia, and
ir€levant asp€ctssuch as whetherdrildren shouldtakepart in th€
blockade have been over dramatized. My senseof mcdia coverage
hasbeento bring lbe whole issuedown to the level of a personal
codrontation between environmelrtalists and loggers. Nothing
could be further from th€ truth. The Peac€Campat th€ Clayoquothas
beenset up, not only to plan daily strategy for Ihe blockades,but to
work at bringing peopl€togetberin mutual concerns.Tbe clearcutof
75% of lhe old growlh tIees in Clayoquot Soundis the main onem
of the people taking pan in a world wide movementfor dnnge. The
€artb'secosystemsare b[eakingdown at an alamringrate,8nd the
Governrnent's
decisionto logtheprislinebeautyofClayoquot
Sourd
must bc revers€d,The last isolatedremnanlsof the world's forests
arc under attack one way or another, For instancein 1988in Europe
alone,50million hectare$of fore$tsweredestroyedfrom pollutants
sudt as acid rain andheavymelals. WHEN ARE WE COING TO
MAKE A STAND FOR THE EARTTI.
For the peopletaking p€rt ill lhe Clayoquotprotest,therc is
compassionfor the loggingcommunity,and forestryworteis who
sre losingtheirjobs. But thereis alsogreatconcetnfor tbeability of
the logging industry to confitse the issues and give misleading
informationto thepublic ard their workers. Thereis an attemptby
thc industryto coverup what is reallyhappenin&andtheyhavcdone
a good job of convincing the world thal environmentalistsare to
blame fof the forestry crisis,
Tbehuth ofthe situation,whichisavailableto anyoneinterested
in rakingth€ time to investigate,will find the irdustry is beconing
mor€ and more mechanizedin an atlemplto maximizeprofits ard
staycomp€titivein tbe global nrarket. To nl€ettheserequirements
the industryis plarmingmill closuresand pemunentlayoffs.
ClayoquotSoundis thelastremainingtraclof anci€nttemp€ral€
rainforcstof its kind. Thereis no legislationin placethat prolecls
wildlife habitat and wildernessvalues, and no enfolcenent or
monitoringofloggingpracrices.In shortlhereareuo lawsprotecling
our forests,only guidelines.The proteslof ClayoquotSourd is also
about changing logging and marketing practicis. No logging
conmunity wouldbeout ofwork ifourraw logswerenoIshippedout
of thecountry. We could stoplayoffsandemploymorepeoplein a
valucaddedindustry. Out forestsnlusl be retumedto the peopleof
environmnt.
BC Thiswouldgivc usthejobswe needanda suslainable
At the blockadethereus mutualrespeclbelwgenthe prolesters
andlhe police. Somem€diacov€ragehassuggesled
lhatchildrenat
lhe blockadeare beingtaughtdisrespectfor th€ law, The realily is
thal all concem€dwilh the p.olestincludingih€ childrenhaveor y
the'bad guys,'mtherit is the corporateplulrderelsoflhe eartbwe
arefighting. Th€ proteslersmay b€ breakingnan-madelawslhatdo
nol work for the good of the whole, but they are upholdingthe
spirituallawsofthe Universethatgive all lif€ the righl to exist,and
thenextgeneratiolrs
therightto inherita uaturalworldinall itsbeauty
and wholeness.
Thereisa wonderfulfeelingofcommunitybuildingatthePeace
C8mp,this s€nseof communityis lackingfor moslofus inourdaily
liv€s. We iDvitedloggingfamiliesto join us for a meal anddiscuss
mulual fears. One ev€uirg ttueeof the aneslirrgoflicers cameill
plainclotlFs to observeour eveningcircleandstrategyplansfor lhe
ISSUES
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CCAOM,E55CormoronlSl.,Vlctodo,8.C.,V8W I R2
(604)364-:942,lox 3E5-6704

next moming's blockade, Thcsetimes of coming togeth€rwere
higblights for tboseof usengagedin the protest.On WednesdayJuly
21st,logetherwith 16otherwomenandcfiildrcn,I prt myselfin an
arest positionby refusingto abideby the Mac & Blo injunction. I
madethis statementlo honourthe Esrth in her shugglc to survive.
'The foqrs by mediahasbeenon young people,but thc protesters
andaresleeshavebeenequallyrepresented
by p€oplefrom all walks
of life. Gm[dparents,parenls, toudsts, professionals,such as
physicians,lawye6, artists,social workers,therapists,and dlurdl
prof€ssionalsfrom many denorninations.All prcsentrqlize thal
with leqislation to enacrsustairuble logging practiceE and a value
addedfor€st industry, we would not need to log p,ristincwildemass
aresssucbasClayoquotSound.n
Upon my anest I was treated with respect at all lim€s by th€
arestingofficers,but wasregardedasa criminal by the system. Once
takento jail at Ucul€t,I sufferedlh€ indignity of a body scarchfor
weapomanddrugs. My personaleffectswcrc takenawayfrom m€,
includingmy shoes,nry medicationfor a hearl problein,and my
readingglasses.I wasallowed only one layer of clothing and my
requ€stfor tbe retum of my sweat€t becauseI was cold was denied.
I wasgiven a numberand had a mug shot taken. I was kept in jail
until I agre€dto sign a releas€which statedI must not retum to thc
protest. The docume was later revoked by tbe court, for it implied
guilt wilhoul trial.
I am beiqg well taken care of by the 'Friends of Clayoquot
Sound,'anda bigh pofile lawyer hasbeenretainedon my bchalf. My
lawyerwilIappearonmybehalfatthepreliminaryh€ringE,butI will
alleDdillp€rsol fo. my lrialin Vicloria,at a dateyetto bedetermined.
I haveno ideawhat to expectwhen I am sentenced.
Peopleinvolved in the blockadeare required to take a worbhop
iu non-violentcivil disobedience,
andprogramsare availableat thc
Peae Camp on the processof corsensus.Daily more and mcc
atte[tion is being focusedworld wide on the Clayoquotprorcsr. I
stayedat the Peac€Campfor ninedays,duringwhicb time we werc
intewiewedby nationaland intenlgtionalmedia.
Peoplewith vision r€alizethis is a lastchancelo mrke a stand
againstthe continuingandaccelerated
destruciionofthe eanh. TI|G
energy at Ihe Clayoquot blockade is being picked up all over thc
world,aspeopleeverywherearecomingtogethaina commoncause
- lo confront the mosl imponant banle the planet has yet faced - the
suwival ofall beings. Shecan be reachedat 5425271: Vemon
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MIDLI F EI S S UE S
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a oncesecuresocialand psychological
world. Their old ways of being becomelifeless
and dry. For many, feelingsof depression,anxiety and loss of energy pervade. Othersjust have
a lingering sensethat they havelost something...
but are not sure what that is.

Individual counselling sessionsare offered to
explore midlife issuesof work, family, relationships and inner growth through a Jungian approach to dream interpretation and imagination
processes.Initial discussionsare welcome
( l o r d o n Wa lla ce, N'|.A .rt ',,r-rJ " l'.r.lr | , ' r' r
# l (l l 1. 16l- . t r v r t ' nr' et\r' t' , K t' l o trtta , Il .r-., \ l \' { -l +

Phone 858-2588

IT'STIMETOGROWUP!
by Msrilyn Puft
This yearon my healingjourneyasI was
compl€tingmy l,eadershiptrainingl received
an incrediblegift, an insight into mys€lf thal
was both painful and wouderfully cleansing.
MarianneWilliamson statesin her book

,}

I

ftr,

'Retum to I-ove", based on A Course In L-"'-""--'iJ;jlI
M irucles,that tcd,ay'sNorlh American cuhure has spent a great deal

of energyblamingour parents,that we havehad the longestpostadolescentqisis in history.This meanswe continueto blameour
parentsfor things in our liv€s that are not working up to our
insteadof takingresponsibilityfor whal is happedng.
€xpeclalions,
I am almostfortyand I canseehow muchI haverefusedto grow up
and take chargeof my life. INt€ad I waited for otbersto make
decisiors for me. Then if lhere was a problem, I would blame
someoneelse.
I
This yearwhenmy life fell apartandbecameunmanageable,
couldn'l prelendany morethal everythingwas okay. FinanciallyI
was in bad shap€and efnolionallyI was awareof how I had been
abusingthosethat loved m€, esp€ciallymy mother. Through the
supportof my teachersandtheuseoflhe BleathIntegrationnl€thod
at PenonalGrowthConsultingTraining Centre,I becameawareof
somecoresubcrnsciousthoughlsandfeelingsl haveaboutblaming
othersand that I have b€en reacting out of these thoughtsand
feelingsfor mostofmy life. I havewastedsomuchtime andenergy
blamingmy motherandfatherfor whatmy life haslookedlike, both
th€nandnow.I wassurelhatthe reasonI havenevermadeanylhing
ofmys€lfwas b€caus€ofhow they hadrais€dme,not becauseI was
a spoiledrottenbral, (and you know whal it is like to be arounda
'poor me" teenager).Until recentlyI was still making my parenls
andlhepeoplearoundm€pay,by nol lookingaftermydebtsor being
ableto supportmy children,I wasanogantandblind lo the loveand
careI havealwaysbeengivenandto the hardwork andtoughlimes
my parentshavegonethroughto give me a greal childhood.
It feelshorribleto know thatlhis is how I havelived my life, but
I knowin nlyh€artthatmistakesarefor l€amin&andthaiforgiven€ss
is a nriracleof love thal I have been given so I car start over.
karningto say'l'n sory" hasbeenlough forme becauseit is hard
to sayI havebeenwrong. It hasalsobeena g:eatlessonto apologize
lo peoplefor nli behaviourandhasbeena cnrcial stepin forgiving
myself, This forgivenesshasallowed me lo put more energyinto
workingharderandfrom thatI anl enjoyingmyselfrnorethanI ever
have.I refuseto lie lo myself and thosearoundme any more.The
trulh is, I havea grealcareerandI havea prosperousandsuccessful
life, filled with fanily audfrields. To nte,nty prosperityandsuccess
equalthe love I now have for myself and others.
I am gratefulthatwith thesupportofnly husband,mypar€nts,
my leachersandthe gact ofGod,l was ableto seehow lovedI am
and havealwaysbeenand that I have everythingI needto havea
greatlif€. I do makea difference.I am commified lo my h€aling
journeyandI know thatpersonaltransfomrationis the key to world
traDsfomration.
A quolefromA Coalse/z M iraclesstales
I amalone
in nothing. Everything I think or say or do teachesall tlrc uniwrse.
It's more fun to grow up that I ever imagined. Everything
aroundme and in the world works wonderfullywheu I take
responsibility
for myselfand"JustDo lt!".

PERSONAL
GROWTH
CONSULTIT'IG
TRAININGCENTRE

PENSO AL GROWT|.|@NSULTING

TnA|l{F{CCE TRE,found€dby Cyndy Fiesselin
1989,b dedicatedto communitybuildingby helplng people realiz€ th€h full potentialthroughthe
Breath Integration tschnique; also known as
Rsbirthing.Thisb a d€€pcircularbreathingmethod
t}|d supportseechindMdualin bning go of limiting
beliefsystemsandexp€rioncingmoresucce$, ioy
and satsfactiofi o/€rywherein lib.
We offer a \rari€tyof trainingiormats,one dey
wod€hops on \rarirus loplcs, as well as Sunday
Celebraton,SocialCo.nmitte€€\rents,a quadgr!
n€nmhtterand muci, much more!
Fot ftither inlormaionor to be on our newsleltel
nl€,fling
tirf pteesecontaclus et 372&71.

?57-4t{t Ave, K.mloops, BC V2C3No

,a372-8071

Mariltn is o BreothProctilioner& Communit! Building Cout selloral
PersorulGr.rvth ConsulliagTmining Centrein Xamloops,8.C.
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VaginalBirth$fter Gesarean
VBAC by Wendy Fi€ld

Is it possible?Yes! H€rewe arein 1993still incredulousatthe
possibility.Why srewe soignorantandfearfulofbirth? I believelhat
our ignoranceand fear omes from our unwillingness to tak€responsibility. Ratber than read aud question,we as birthing parents,
cbooseto blindly accept the beliefs and fears of others. By being
uninfomed of the options in pregnancy,birth and parentilg we are
placid and acceping of whalev€r happens. Uninformed, accepting
parcnts place no requeslson doctors or hospitals for change. This
makesit easyall around.
It is tilne to wak€ up! As intelligenthumanbeingsthetime has
com€ to accept the responsibility for our experiencesand gather
informationand questionuntil we are satisfied.
Wby doesCanadahavea l9.5 cesareannte?Why do€sB.C.
have a rate of 22,2 ? We are a disgrace in world statistics. The
following countrieshave 10 or less: Englaud,Wales,Hungary,
Netherlands,Japan,and Czechoslovakia.(StatisticsCanada198889). Here in the OkanaganValley tbe rateis unknbwnto lhe public
as the PenlicronRegional,Vernon Jubilee,and Keiowna General
will not releasebirth statisticsto the public. I haverequestedand
been ignored, This vital information is not availableto birthing
women. These and other questionsneed to be arswered so we can
make informed choices.
Why a cesareanin the filst plac€? For many the reasonis
'dystocia.- This is a calcb-allphraseto saythatthebirtbingwoman
did not perform wilhin a set time frame. The next most frequett
reasonis 'fetal distrcss." This is caus€din many instancesby the
hospital proceduresin active managementin labour, Rep€at
cesarcans
ac@untfor near88% ofall cesarean
births. Fearofdeatb
frorn uterine rupture al the scar site is most oflen ciled for this
procedue, Sratisticsshow lbat tbe chanceof rupture in a tnnsverse
sc2t is O.O2%. Thjs is not even cause for concenr in post-term
pre$ancy or for a large infant, says the Journal of Reproductive
Medjcine 1984,29 (1)141-44.
Mypesonal experience
basbeentohaveacevrean 12yearsago
for€'brow pres€ntation."Two yearslaterI birthedvaginallywithout
complication.Justfour yean agol experienced
a homebirthwith my
third child. In the time betweenlhe birthrof nly s€condand third
cbildren,I attendedworkshopsand study goups.in midwifery in
Vancouve!.In this time I havecouns€lledandatteidedwornenand
lbeir partne$ tbrcugb many births aslabour supportandprotectorof
birth. I seea realneedfor givingp€oplettleplaintruthandsupporting
themin their own decisionaboutwh€n.wherc.how andwith whom
theywill give birth.
How canyou makeVBAC a leality for you6elf? Readandask
questions!Enrol in cesareanpreventionor VBAC classes.Here a
birth supportteam or midwife will be with you throughoutpregnancy,birth, and postpartum.Actively learnaboul yourself,your
dreams,your fears,your beliefs- and your partner. choose a doclor
who supportsyou, your needsand your beliefs. Eal healthilyand
exercisemoderately. Write Io:VBAC/AVAC Gnada for newsl€tters;8 Gilgorm Road,Toronto,Ontario,M5N 2M5
Ask yow doctor for sludiesfrom medicaljounals. we do not
haveaccessto ihe UBC medicallibrary by the factofour location,
Talkto otherswhohavegivenbirth andremembereachbirlh storyis
uniqueand not to be repeatedby yourself. Takeresponsibility,get
support,noulish your needs. CYeatea 'happy birthday.'

JINSHINDOo
Bodymind
Acupressure
"Thein-bodyexperience"
wi0l

ARNOLDPORTER,M,Ed

K.quloops: PartI Oct.15, 16 &'l7th
Partll Nov.12,13 & 14th
Contact:MarleneMccinn (604)572.27@

NelsoH:

P a r t l O c t .1 , 2 & 3 r d
Partll Oct.29, 30 & 31st

Contact:Kenirarlin (604)352-1655

Calcanv:

PartI
Part ll

Sept.17, 18 & 19th
Dec.3, 4 & Sth

ContactSharonSmith(403)569-1904
INVESTMENT:
1275
3 u/ccksb.lorcworkehop
0250if dopositb r€coiv6d
dab.

CoIon
Therapy
Certification
Here ls opportunttgJor gou to pafttclpote ln a @urse on
Colon lftlg(rtlon, thst rDtll sr{flclen g tro,ln Aou to gIDe
elfbbntcolontrcdtrnents, ?hl.scpurse w lgltE tro'h ng
to set up gour own bustncss and be oJ *rube to ttose
lndtuldtlf],ls ,/ohoore seklng to rcstore o,ndlornlo.tnt,'ln
heolth.

Graduates are eligble for professlonal membcrshlp
(Reglstered.
ln R.C.T,A.B.C.
ColontcTheraptstAssoc,ofBC)

Jor t4fonnotton:Hank Pelser a9@or write Natural Health Outreach.
160 Klnney Ave, Penucton,BC, v2A 3N9.

lfendl Field b listedin thc NY Paget- women'ssectio,l
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THERAPY
SANDPLAY

|t[A!.tNG
YOUR
INN[R
c}llLD

A Powerful Path To The lnner Self
by RobartWoHo

An intensiveall dayworkshopon video
with SteDhenAderneck. Inner Child Teacher
Two differentmodelsare used to dplain humanb€havior.
ghu you may be addictedto rlcohol, tood, drugs, a€x,
romance, or frntlay behavlor. Find out hc{v to havg
relationshipswith fri€nds, your family, or lo\rer.
Childhoodtraumas,includinggexual, physlcal, 8nd
abuge are discussad,followed by exercisesto help you gEt

touchwithygg[ InnerChild.Hegres3lontschnlquesshow
to recall old experiencaswhich hinderyour presenthapPin6s.

Forglying and tFparentlng methods are used in
to helpyou growand enjoylife molefully.
maditations,
and prGperity.
hovvto gst morelove,abundance,
Po't/ertulheallngsongswilltouch you at a desp emotionallevel.
Sometimeshumorous,and sometimesemotional,this vid€o
makeyou laugh,andcry. But mostol all,itwillgiw you a
underctanding of how your past aflecE you nos And ll

enable you lo heal and grow ln the fasteatway
This is a video you'll wenl to watch over and o\/er again,
share with friends, your family or a group.

-k<

rf

6"tJ=*

D

Stephenis a gifted counselorand hypnotherapislwho began
own recor'eryfrom an abusive childhood9 years ago. He
won personal battles with d€pression,alcohol, and drugs.
healingmethodsare compassionate,gentle,and vary
His sincerityand unique meihodswill inspils you.
'Tle coumgeous Inrticipnts i this wo*shop cane Jrom oll *olk
We. You'U see them rev.al theb hunt ond pin. And lou'll sec
srrih an.t laugh as ther boAb b.gin ,tc*) Aecs. This wo*shop
d4r c )ou, bul t kaort il hill halp tou t n, You ara sue to gcl
this no*shop thot lox con useto eahtnc. lou life ight aow."
Suphen AderMck

.P

%/";
"SteviCsOK now."
-atrd youwill be loo.This
videocAnbe a major
rumiogpoiDri! your life.

Recorded
livein aT,V.Studio.Protessionally
edit€dto 3 hours
40minutss.
Marketing
expertshavssaidthaiduetothsquality
lengthof this video it could sell for $80.00or mora. Bul we
to hslp as many psoploas possible.lt'syoursfor only$49.95,
laxes and $5.0Oshipping(lotal $61.94)To get lhis v€ry
vid€ofor yourselfsend your ord€rtodayto:

NEW WORLDPRODUCTS,
T49, 1160 sh€lborn,

Rtu.r B.C.r,9W 5G5 HurrylPric€may increasa.Soldwitha
backguarantee.Yoursat no risk.Don'ld€lay.Ordertoday! VISA

Sandplaylherapy,althoughknown sinc€ the 1930's,has rec€ntly
becomeincreasinglypopular.Therapistsfrom all over thewolld are
reporlingaslodshing resultsnot just with disturbedchildrenand
adults,but also witb advanc€dcanc€rpatients.lberapistsalsofind
that sandplaybelps lhem personally lo stay cenhed and avoid
or
bumout, In facl anyonewho feelsat limes stressed,dePressed,
anxiousfinds a sandplaysessioninvigoraling. Most importantly
however, people reporl discoveringspiritual dim€nsionsin
which theydid not know exist€d.
thems€lves
The approachis deceptivelysinple. The clienl is invited lo
move sand around in a shallow rectangulartray, about 28 by 19
inches,3.5inchesdeepandhalffilled with sand.Onthe wallsof the
roon are many shelveswith hundredsandhundredsof small items
and figurines.miniaturesof anything to be found in lhe world
bridges,r:rs. etc.
includingtrees,iock, people,attintals,houses.
Thereare no rulesor iDttructioDs.
Theclientsimplychooseswhateveritemsappealto him/herand
placesthemin the sandtBy,therebycreatingalitlle world or scene.
Thetherapistdoesnol in anyway interferewilh $is process,but sits
somedistanceaway.No interpretationisoffered.Whenasandworld
is completed,it is not dismantleduntil theclient hasleft andseveral
phologaphshavebeentakenfor laterdiscussiotuaud to presewea
recordof the developnent. Somepeoplelike lo lalk aboutthings
while building their world, olhersare silelr1.
The processallowsth€client10projecta 3dimensioml picture
ofthe psycheat lhetime. Conflias, pain,anger,or anyime! material
can be worked through somewhal like a waking dream lelling
coosciousand unconscious
aspeclsinteract.
The resultis oftena feelingof releaseand liberation. Split-off
partsof thepersonalilygel a cbancelo be inlegratedand p€opleare
often surprisedto discover a richnessin themselvesthat bas a
powerfulhealingeffectwith spiritualovertones.
lnterprelalions or €ven intellectual understaudingare not
necessary.The meaningof the proffss becomesclear to the client
later. Our unconsciousis a piece of nature and intellectual
understanding
canorrlycover a fractir.rnof lhe nrysleriousuniverse
we arepartof. Healingtakesplaceolr a deepfeelinfntuitive level
far beyondshallowintellectualinterpretation.Tbe lh€rapistshares
the sandplayprocesswith the client on lhis deeplevel andprovides
a safe,seclre and protectedspacefor the proc€sslo occur.
The therapislmust stay fully alert aDdluned ilr to the client's
psyche without directing, judging or expecting anything. An
unspokenbonddevelopsbas€dort trust. Insteadof au all knowing
authorityfigure,thetherapist'srole canpelhapsbe comparedtothat
ofa midwife,assistingthe client to give birth to bis//herown unique
psychiccoltenls.
Sandplaywasoriginally developedby MargaretLowenfe)din
an English clinic for seriouslydisturbedchildren. In 1935,she
publisheda book: World Techniques:Plav in Childhood.
l,owenfeld and her co-workers kepl m€ticulousrecordsof
children'ssardworldsandshowedhow developmentoccurredfrom
chaosto coDrectedness
and irtegration in a relatively shorl time.
Lowenfeldpostulatedlhal ther€is an inherentlendencyinlhe psyche
to heal itself if given an opportudty. She felt fronl thousandsof
obs€rvationsthal some sorl of life energyis blocked in disturbed
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childr€n and thst thc Sandplay processallows healin& idegration,
and exprcssion of cmotions, eoDflicts and confusions which
somehow libcrat€s this cnergy and allows it to flow into normal
cbanmls again, She refened to it as simply'E which appears
similar to thc Chineseconccptof'CHI".
Dora Kalff, a Jungiananalyslworking in Switzerland,studied
with Lowenfeld in the fifties and expsndedthe tedrniqu€ to working
with adults as wcll. (Kslff, Sandplay: A Psvchothcraocutic
Aproadr to the hvch€. 19E0).
Since th€n msny books have appeared,mostly by Jungian
analysls. (Sqndplsylludi6i qiqills. Theorv aud Praclicc. C.c.
Jung Llslitut€, San Francisco l98l).
Actually, it was Carl Jung himselfwho stumbledon th€ hcaling
power of sardplay. After his stressful break with Freud (around
1912),Jung found himself in an anxiousandconfusedinrrcrstate.He
finally allowed uncorscious impulses to emerge and do whalever
(962,p. fi$,
oco.rnedto him. In MS@!9!,EgCELBgllg1[q
he writes:
a caeativelif€
'The small boy is still around,and possess€s
wbich I lack. But how canI makenly waylo it?' For asa growtr
man it s€emedimpossible lo me that I should b€ able lo bridge
lhe distance from the Fesent back to my eleventhyear. Y€1,if
I wantedto re-establish contact with that p€riod, I hadno choice
but to r€tum to it and takeup on@ more tbal child life with its
childishgames.This momentwasatumingpointinmy fate,but
I gavc in only afler endlcss resistancesand with a s€nseof
rcsignation. For it was a painfully humiliatingexp€riencelo
realize that lhete was nothing to bc done except play ctrildish
games.
He spent day after day playing and building with sand,stonqs,and
sticks on tb€ shorc of l:kc alrich. t{e reports then (Mcmories.
Dreams Reffections. pp. 174-175):
In the ourse of lhis activity my thougbtsclarified ard I wasabl€
to graspthe fantasieswhosepresene in myselfl dinly felt.
Naturally, I thought about the significance of what I was doing
andaskedmyself, 'Now, really, what are you about?
Y.ouarebuildinga small town anddoing it asifit wer€a rite!"
I hadno answerto my queslion$,only the innercertaintylhat I
wason my way to discoveringmyown rlvth. For thebuilding
gamewasonly the b€giff ng. lt releaseda streamof fanlasies
whicl I laler carefullywrote down.
'
Jung dev€lopcd his most famous p6ycholoEcal insighs after

SlNo Pr,av Thnnapy
FoRKrN & Anulrs

ROBERT WOLFE

R.Psych.

REGISTEREDPSYCHOLOGIST
By appointnent:teleflnrc 493.1566
Suite#208- ,|83EllisSt..Penticton
iruer resources(reported by Eslelle Wciffib in IMAGES OF THE
SELF. The SandolavProcess.p.8). I feel that for thos€ ofus who
cannot retreat into a Buddist monaslcry or study undcr an lndian
guru, the patb to the s€lf can be ap,proadrcdmudr morc directly
throughsandplay.
A well known Vancouver psydrologist who uses sandplay
exlensivelyis also training other therapists. He found that many
lherapistsar€ coming back rcgularly to make a sandworld for their
own purpos€s.Th€y reporrthat it preventsbumout 8ndthat th€y need
to g€t r€.centredafter seeingand listening to their clienls every day.
It se€nrsto 'clear out" their poydrcsand allows thcm to go bsckto
work with renewedvigor and enthusiasm.
cansometimesfeel depressed'cmpty' or amious in the
-^-:Anyooe

experiencingihepow",orr"nr""y"noiii"!';;;;iili;"il;
li*':]*1*;i'J#il:"1'ffi,T;ffitlffinH#':tr#
of working with dreams:

our connectionwith what is rcally impo ant in our lives.
'Many peopl€ who are familiar with mcditation techniques
reportthalsandplayoftenbringssimilarlypositiveresullsbul is a lot
nlore dynamicand yes, a lot more fun! Tl|at inner child, with its
creativepotentialis alive and well, if only given an opportunityto
come out and play once in a while.
In g"r*tul,a sbifthasoccunedin theapproschto p6ychotherspy.
Theearlyfoc.ttson
removalofpsychologicalsymptomshasmadeway
for a growthceltred approach,Symptomsares€€nmoreasa rcsult
ofa blockageof life e[ergl. The errcrgyofthe uncorsciouscanbe
objectifiedin the form of symbolic expession in tbe sand. As I
Thc rcnownedZensclolar,D,T.Suanki,sawaparallelberween picturecsn say more than a thoussrdwords, a symbolic figure or
scenecanexpressfeelings, emotiong and conflicts thst merc words
sandplay therapy and Z€n practic€. The onissioD or delay of
never could. The effeci of sardplay is healitg but even more
i erprerationin sandplaythcrapy issimilartothe Zen nrerhodoiggl
giving the pupiyscckersftcr-wisdom a direct answer to a question imporlsnt' it can leadto a deepconneaion to thc ccntre whidr is th€
sourceof the human spirit and thc seatof the Soul. tD
6ut ,"-,h., ih.*ino hi*h", b".k to hi"^*, o*n i,ordn"rion
"nd / octobc.1993IssUES - Scplembe.
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I felt a rEcessitylo develoPa new atlitudetowaldmy patients.
to
I resolvedfor thepcsent not to hingany theoreticalPtemises
bearon lhem,but to wait to seewhat theywouldlell me oftheir
own accord. My aim becameto leavethingsto chance.
When Ihe palients spontaneously reported dreams and
fantasi6, i erpretationss€emedto follow oftheir own accord
from the palients' replies and associations. I avoided all
theorclicalpoints of view and simply helpedthe palientsto
understand the dream-inrages by themselv€s, wilhout
applicationof rulesor theories.

Ftc

Networking
for
Change
with
DaveCursons

Through this s€gm€ntoflssues your editor hasfocuss€don intclests
aroundpoliticalchangeandcommunityactivism,panicr.tlarlyenviWe'll continueto give out address€s,
phone/
roffnental concen'rs.
fax numbersto assistpeopleto make connections.
Examplesof new Networking approachesare these:
Sociel Rclatlons - who are th€ people working on new forms of
socialrelatioru? Community. S€xuality.work. Living logeth€r.
Write and tell us aboutyour experiencesand ideas.
EtrGrg/ A|0erratlvcs - Who are the peoplq who are hamessing
appropriatescaletechnologyin their homesand in their commudt i€s,Transportation, heating andwork are focusesfor lh€ harn€.ssing
of altemativeenergyin the SourhemInterior ofBritish Colunbia.
Showus how you do it!
Recrtation Delelopment-a major economicand social interestto
communitiesseekingalternativcsto resourc€industriesthat degradeand pollute interiorwat€rsbeds.

Wet summerweatbermakessun-loverssad. The contemplative
types bear up with a book. Aclivist are out and about in the southem Enhepreneursand local associationsof recrearion industry p€ople
interiorwhcrerain or shinethere'splentyofintereststo follow and ne€dto supportcachother,
networking io be done.
Let's hearfrorfi your neighbourhoodaboutideas,plansand action
Someofus bavegoneto the Clayoquotto put ours€lveson th€ line aroundrecr€atioMoudsmusesthat takegoodcareoftbe air, water
for the rain for€st. Randy L,€ibel,a S€aSbephcrdactivist and Gr€an andsoil.
Party memberfrom, Oiver joined Paul Watsonand Companyto
save the east coast fish stocks,

B.C.'sRoundTableon

Cootrct:

The See Shcpherd Corscrvitlotr Soci€ty
P.O. Box ,|84,16
Vanouver. B.C. V7X 1A2
(604)688-7325

The Envlronmentand the Economy

Somewhateclipsedamidst the wranglesover the StephenOwen
C.O.R.E.processandthe Clayoquotdecisionthis body hascontinued its work andin June93 published

Fed€ralpoliti€al parriesarc lining up for inspection.

Strstegic Dircctiotrs for Communlty Sust in.blllty
availablefrom lhe Round Teblc rt 229-560Johlsor Str€d.
P.M. Kim Campbell is happy. S€emsthat under NAFTA the US and
Vicrorie, B.C. VtW 3C7
Mexico won't be ableto pcnalizeCanada'sexportswhenwe abus€
Phone l.Efif {65-7fi)2 u (@tl)3E7-5422 F e-xt(604)136-W 6
cheaplaborandpolluteair andwater. But how will Mexic! reactif
we decideto troublethemoverthesameconcerns?Mavbethatisn't Preparedby British Columbiansfor British Columbiansthis publithe pl8n.
cation aniculatessome of the fundamentalchangeswhich local
Is Canadaso keen to be on the inside in the global trade pacts that communiliesconsider as tbey rise to the challcngesof social,
socialjustice and environmentalprotectionwill go by the boards? economicand ecologicalsustainabilit,.
Now is th€ time to ask about it, Ask JeanChretien,Mel Hurtig, Read ir, highligh! it aod quote it wben appealingto municipal,
PrestonMannin& Audrey Mckughlin, Kinl Campbelland their provincialandfederalauthorilieswho haveyet toabsorbtheagenda
friends.
for survival.
Rememben
n compae with South Korea
we become SouthKorco.
Populationgrowthandshrinkingwildli fe habitaltbrcatentheSouthem lnteriorecoprovince,accordinglo the Staleofthe Environment
Repofl for British Columbiapr€paredby EnvirorunentCanadaand
the B.C. Ministry of the Environment.
l,ast IssuesI r€commended sunscreenlotions,

Stateof the EnvironmentReport

OzoneFauxPas

I'm told thatour skin may sufferasmuch from sunscaee[lotionsas
from ultraviolctradiation. So for bestprotection,coverupand limit
direct exposure.
Doesanybodyhave morc informationon this?

Accoding Io the report, farming has rcplacednearly all of tbe
Southemlnterior's dry grasslands.The farmlandsthemselvesare
now being taken over by developmenl.Farmland declined by
494,O(nacresor 26% from 1971to 1986.
Walerquality andquantity is in seriousquestion.

Networklng-A NewLeaf

Cet lhe reportfrom:

Havingledoffwitha bit onnationalpoljtics,yourediloris proposing
a different tack in Networking For Changc.
This yearwe'll endeavorto g€t into someof lhe nore fundanlental
areasof cpncernaroundpersonaland planetaryhealth. After all,
Issuesis mainly a holistic hslth joumal and advertiser.

Environmcnt Crnade
224 West Esplanade,
North Vucouver. B.C. V7M 3H7

or ttonr
st'tc of thc EDvironmeDtReportiDg
B'c' Mlnlstry of Epvitnmenl hnds rnd Par*s
tlO Blamhard Stree( Vborlr. B.C. VtV lX4
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TheGrouth Dllemma
In The SouthernlnHlor... o'

Kootenay€kanagan
ElectrlcalConsumercA$oclatlon

'Now thsl we're here,how can we proted the quality of
life that brought us h€re', seemslo bc the questionthat hauntsus as
we struggl€with trrflic in Kelowna, smoke ftom massivecontrolled
burns on the mountairsides and tbe loss of neighbourhood to city
planners.

It startedwith th€ saleofw€st l(ootenay Power to Utilicory andnow
extendsto the coltinued damrning and diversion of B.C. Rivcrs for
hydro-electric power exporl, the cunent teeilu up for the 1997
redraft ofthe Columbia River Treaty and the Nonh American Free
Trade Agrccmcnt.

Ifwc really intend to limit growth in the fragilc valley ecosysternwe

ECA is a watchdogand an intervenor with whatcve! authority wants
to ram through a proccssor I producttbat
smellsbad for BC.
ECE works hard to pres€ry€and protect
resourcesfor future gen€rationsof B tish Oolumbians.

-r'\

Membership in ECA is $5.00 pcr ycar.
Senda 43 cent stampon a retum enve.
lope to:
Thc Koolcney-Ohnrgm
Elcciricrl Couullcrs A$oc,
Box 12t7, Summcrbnd, &C. VOH lZO

/"

rl
,.F
t lJ
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Parksprimedfor
Mlnlngand Logglng?

t,

The dillcnnce bc*ccn your acighburrhd
o:ttt rt scc
aad how municipal pbnnen scc it,
will bave to find leaderswho have the coumgeto standfor changing
the rules and persuadcus that we can endure some short-term poin
for the sakeof thc future of the valley and succecdinggcncratioru.
Fintly, we have to look squarely8t the canying cspacityof our
watersheds.
Gct hold ofthc two publications notcd above. Strategic Directions
for Community Sustainabilily ( B.C. Round Table) qnd the Stat€of

Thc EnvirorunentRepon.
Another useftrl piecejust off th€ New Catalyst pressesis called The
Boundaries of Home - Mapping for local Empowerment,It's 137
pagesof essaysand prac{ical ideas for plarning and presentingan
altermtiv€ view of your wEtershedand lhe futureofsettlementin
your n€ck of the woods.
Ncw Soclety Publbhcn
P.O. Box lt9
Gebrloh, B.C. VOR lXO

A Valhslla Wildemcss Society repofl on
theC.O.R.E.processsaysStephenOwen
speaks of 're-aligning' existiru parl(s.
Tbe report speaksof propocedpoteacd
areasbeingloggedor mined'in casesof
economichardship'.

The fear is that enoughpressurecould be
exenedfrom time to time to openup exislingpark land to comnercisl exploitation.
Anyone wishing to rerd the full Valhalla Society reporr, CORE
pocr;ssrs TheLinle Knoxm Threat to Existiag Pgrt$ should
coulacl
Alne Sberrod, Thc Vrlhrlle Soclety
Box 22, Ncw l)envcr, B.C., VOG 1S0

HearOur Nelghbor's Volces- c-r.-.r.
PeaceBrigadeslnternationalparticipatedthis year in an intern8tionaldelegationtoOuatemalaloovers€ethe retum from Mexi@of
peoplerun off their land by the Guatemalangovedrmentagentsover
the past decade.
It's a human rights ard a human life issue and Peace Brigades
International are ready and willing lo come into our communitics
alrdinto our schoolsto t€ll us aboutthe situation.

Municipal Eledions arc in November. Encourage pcople whosc
idcas and enerry you lik€ to run for Council or Regional District
Office, people who will advance bylaws to limit glowlh ad
developm€nt8nd
sdvancethequalit y of li fc issueswhichcallfor real
limits in humans€ttlcmcntand land us€.

Retumed voluntc€rs are available to speak in public snd at higb
schoolsabout lheir experiencesin Central America. Oassroom
prsenlations ard two-hour workshops focrrs on world issu€s8nd
non-violence as r technique for conflict resolution.
For further details or to book a sp€ak€r fo! your communit y or school
call, Mrry-Bcah rt tbe PBI Tomlio Ofilcc at (410594-0429,
wrftc to Net$orK$g for changs to share ideas and irrtormatios
about people and things that will make a positive differene. <}
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CAtrlP
Uniquo Ldkcsidc
Accommodalion....scc
Placcaio Play !
ACUPUNCIURE
OKAI{AGAI{
1RADIIIONAL
Roqalyn Hardar, O.T.C.M.
AcuFrnctur., Counsclling,Mombcr ot A.A.B.C.
649 Burn 4\,., Krlo'vna, B.C. Vl Y 2P3
by lpFintncni: 662€003

JOHN SNIVELY. # 2or - ilo2Bakerst.,
tlslsonB.C.Phooc352-5012

VERNONACUPUNCTURE
CLINIC
3105- 31st 4v6.,
MarnayMcNtun, D.T.C.M.,
Vatrto

542+227. Rc6idcnc6: 546-29t4

LEA HENRY - Endodv/ SaldooArn e,&7s
Ear Coning, Mcs4o, Flcllcxology,Torch lr
Fb€fti,2nddegr6€Flciki.ttunidonalRoduct3

INSTITUTEOF NATURAL
BIOFEEDBACKNUTHERAPY
HEALING Wnfield:766-/|049

R.E.S,T.
& BIOFEEOBACK
CLINIC.
Vornon......g5-2725

C6rlifird in Reflexology,Acupros.qrr6,Polarity
th.rapy, Ear Candling,Nufilional Consuhanl,
RcikiMast r, IntuitivoHoaling,Elhc.ic& Ccll
McmoryClcaringandBalancing.

BODY/MIND
FITNESS

LEAHRICHAROSON....,,.,.........Pcachlsnd
7€7-9597 Aslrological Counsolling &T.aching.

INTEGRATEO
BODYWORK
Touch lor Hoallh, Polarity Th.tapy, Light
Th.rapy& PurcLiic Producls.
Lako:447€956
PahiciaAlbriqht...Christina

MARSHAWARMAN

JOANCASORSO
K6lownar
868{446 Psyc*ro-Physics.
E)elore
IIOREENREED,...KamlooDs:
828-6206 STRONG,STRETCHED
& CENTEREO
& counlclling.
l-loaling,
Bodywork
Erplorc)our litr's Llso.rs 6nd cydosol un- Intcgraling Poctural Aignmcnt. Brcalh Avta.€- Body/Mind

toldm€it, induding compalibility, right liv.lihood
rrd childr.n. Oftic. at'SDirit Danccr 8ooks" 270
Lansdownc

ncss, Tai Chi, Yoga, Dancr & Drum 6plo.ation,
Rola.xaiion Tcchniqucs, Classcs, Workshops
and PersonalTr6inin9. ...Phon. 769-7424

PSYCHICASTROLOGER
l'b.thcr Zds K.loyvna 766-5032 or E62-1,t45 o.
FAX 666-9202, Past Lif., Pr.sonl & Futur.,
Tarot, Crrdr, Horglcopo, Oairvoyant, Palm9,
Aura, OrcarnE,Magncths, ctc.

ACU-L|IE THERAPY& RHUMANToisCEDARINN BED & BREAXTAST
ChrblinaLakc:447€356.ScD€rair.ntanc..
pd\ralc balh, 2 trlocks trorn public b.ach.

TIIRRORLAKE BED & BREAKFAST.
& ORGANICORCHARD.
W.lcom. !o Oliwr and our sovcn{ablcd h.ritagr I & B. PsychicCounselloron th. prcmisca.
Phon./Fax 495-7959
G,aat vbw, doca b downtoun end bc€ch.
FREE Yoga dass.s, cvcry morningJohn or L!rcic:352€164

SHAIIBALLAHOUSE- NELSON,BC

'1016Hall MinesRoadin l.lolson...3t1-3811
Rcbslancing,(DcepTissue)Bodywork,Br6ath
Enorgy,Otfering
six-rnonlhElodywo*Courscs.

DONNA'S TOUCH M.rritt 37s-6429 Touc+l
ior flealh, Flricxology & Purc Lile Dstibuto,f

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE......Winlidd:
766-2962
Myothcrepy,Rcffexology,lnlegrativoBod)4/o.k.

CONNECTION"
"HEALING
SalmonArm...832-7162Massag.,Rofl.xology,
R.iki, Touchtor H.allh, lridology,Rotfing,
Psychotherapy& Couns.lling.

a nFrlerrd"

Cdl thc Crlele Llno
493-622 Pcrtlctor
753.'9191 Kclownr
545-2339 veraor

REBALANCING BODYWORK
Marg.ryTyrroll.........Penticlon...........
493{439

Sid Teyal - 362-94618od' ,vork,Polarity,Yoga,
Refrexology,Chin€scfhaling Arls, Couns6lling,
Rejuwnationprogram.Annual rekoat in Aug.

Shcre Your Thoughts
FeelTngs o;ndFears
'/,lt'r

POLARITY THERAPY......oliver:
4s0.4E85
csrol6 Ann Glockling,CcrtificdPolarityThrrapist, Ccrliti€dFloficxologist& Eodywork.r.

CENTnEFORAWARENESS...RosslandRELA]XANON PLUS CLINIC

F,II. ALEXANDEF TECHNIOUE
Gwen Dotis & Giancarlo Rizzo. oualiH tcsch9.5. PrivaL Lcasorc and Intoductory Workshop6in tlglsol|, K6lo,vne&Va.non:a52-9119

NELSONLAKESIDEPARKB & B

Oa.n. comlortablc and in town. 352.2924

tributor lor pain, rhcumaiism and arlhritis.
Princeion - Rob.rt end B.fiy Pelly.
Lighl atfacls lito...Askus. Phone295€179

THE ESSENTIAL BODY
Xaren Stavast & J8n. Thrrlault
Rossland:362-7238....Aromaihefapy,
R.gist rcd MassagoTherapists,Thr6oin Ohc Conccpt (ldcntlfication& Dtfusionof LcamingDisabililies).
Workshops
& Individual
Consultalions

BOOKS
ARAOIA'S - 66 FrontSt, Penticron:490-9670
BOOKS & BEYONO - Phone763-8222
DoxntownKclowna- 1561EllisSt,

||4n
TAI cHI woRKSHoP
n$$rE
a*r**,r:*o'"""""'
"
)
TrdditionalSyslemas rccommended
by lh€
ChineseMedicalAssociation.

24 hre, 7 daye

Weekly l,essons& Prlvate Wor*shops.
Instructlon in short and long forn.
2EyeaN of experlence

SalmonArn BC
t32-t229
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" Cefllied.b$Elrlic!'

CARAVANEOOKS & WARES
Pcolicton...493-19{t7
317 F Ma.lin St., in th6
P.nticbn lNN. You. M6tapttFical Oqsls.

OAHSPE,THEWORLD'STEACHER.
(AOUARIAN
Th. llsw KOSMON
AGE)biblcin
ih. uordsol JEHOVIH.
Abac*ringandguidctor
all p€opleot all rac.s and roligionson oarth. Write
lor frcc libraturc to Oahpo SrNics. PO 8ox
2358. Sln Fl., Kslowna. B.C. V1X 6A5.

Cou6e in Mi.aclo5." A prcroquisite ior Breath
Praciitjonor Training, Lqadorship & Teacher Assisiant Training. l(amloops: 372€071 CYndy
Ficssql, Susao H€$/ins, ir,arllyn Pufi
Chas6:Susan Howinsr679€577

WELL.OUEST
HOLISTICHEALTH
CENTRE..Wnffcld: 766-2962
Rcbirt ng witl Gayte Konkl.

SOUTHOKANAGANNEW THOUGHT
CENTREOF RELIGIOUSSCIENCE.a
"Science dl Mitd' bntro. wih Sunday Ssrvic.s
at the Okanagan Mission Activity C,;6nbcat i|.|96
Hobson Road (Sarson's Bsach) . H6aling Meditalion at 10130a.m. and Sunday Colebralionat
11:ClOa.m. Call Rov, Donna Mauric6-VMnctEllst
768-0464 io. turhor inlormation. Como and bn
'GREAT THINKERS"lik. you.s.lf!

OTHERDIMENSIONS
BOOKSTORE
Sa|monArm.....,.......................,...........832.E,1{B
Eooks&tap.6, mctaphysiGl,csolo.ic,sc[ hclp, Dr, Barbaaa James..... B6a-2951
rt101- 1823 Harwy Aw., l<elowna
hoalingandmore.
HEFLECTfONS 'You Pgrsonal
crcwthcb."
8ooks,A.t, Cappuccino-comoin and browsgl
191Shuswap
St. N.W.SalmonArm:E32€692
SPIN|T DANCER BOOKS & GIFT!'
KamlooDs....628{928..27o
Lansdowne
St.
Crystals,iow.ll.ry, stain d glassand mo.c.
WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Books io h6lpyouwilh pcFonalgrowih
Phonc:542514O. 2915- 30lhA\/c.Vcmon

CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
Otfcring Br.ath Intcgralion Scssions/ R.birthing,
Sctt Dov.lopmont Workshops and "A Cou6o in
Miracles." Casdsgar:365-5040 Hazcl Forry

INNERDIRECTION
CONSULTANTS
Ofilring Brsaih Integration Sessions, Selt
Dcvobpmoni Workshops, Sunday C€lob.alion
and "A Course in Miracles'. K€lowna: 763€588
Ch.ryl Hart, Pattj Burns,Cheryl Bassett,Gayle
Hill, Bill Ljrquhart,Ann6 Twidl., Mik€ Budd,
Peggy Budd, H6athe.Marshall
Poiticton:
492-3394- Gayle Hill & Mike Budd

PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
TRAININGCENTRE
Private& Group Brealh lntegration(Rebirthing)
Sossionsoffcrod, oneday workshops,Sunday
Celebration End Study Group based on "A

Dr, Cond.cn Bc?ry...,., 492-7027
22E Eckhardt Aw. E., Penticton
Extendod Hou6.
Call ior your Appointrnoni Today !

Kelowna: 7632914 DianoWebo
Penticlon: il92-7995 Hank Peber
Poachlandr 767€465 Cocile B€gin
SalmonArm: 832:9767 Pamela Ror,a
Cloarwator: 674-3067 SusannaRo$sn*
* also doo6 lridology and Touch lor Flqalh

Or. ElanaSutton.....558468a
2901. 27|hSto€l Vernon
Dr. Jamce B. Wlck3trom.....545-s566
3002- 33ndSircot,Vernon
Dr. Rlchlrd Hawthoane,.,..,492-7024
228EckhardtA\€. E..Penliclon
Ext nd6dHou6.
Calllor yourAppointrnent
Today!
Souch Chlropractlc Oftlcc
P€nticton......493€929
Dr.Ell Souch,225 BrunswickStoei

OKANAGANCENTREFOH POSITIVE
LIVII{G- CHURCHOFRELIGIOUS
SCI.
ENCE is s tull s6.vics(includingJuniorChurch)
RcligiousScicnccChurchteehing and livingthe
"Sci6nc6of Mind" orincibl6. Accredit.d Scienceol MinddassosMon.&Tu€s.inVemonand
Wcd. & Thu.s. in Kclowna. Church Service
inCud6s10:30am Meditation& 11:@ am "Celobralionot Lif€" in Vernonat 202 €315 - 30lh
Ave. (Oponingsoon in K€lowna)
Pastor Lloyd Evorett Klein. Phone 549-/|:}99.
"PositiveLivingis for Ewryone."

ALLENR. GIBSON
Release
thePast,Invision
the Futur€l
Phone741-7809,
TheCallis Fre€.
ANJA NEIL
Cortifiod Master N.L.P. Praclitioner
Kelowna: 765-2145
BARBARA JAMES
Certilied N.L.P. Mastcr Preclitionar
Kolowrra: 866-2951
CHRIS MORRISON, M.A. Psychothorapist
'Th! Hlrling Connrcdon'
SalmonArm
Phone 832-7162 Counselling,Groups,
Workshops,P€rsonalGrowth

FAYESTROO.D,C.T,
Kclowna....868€088or 868€820
Trenslormalional Counsolling, Conccpt Thdapy
Individual& R€laiionshipCouns€lling
CounsellorsTrainingWorkshop
ACIM Workshops& We€k-endHoalingR6lrcals
5110FrostRd. Kclowna,8.C.,VlY 7R3

21tana/a.K. ??*uea*

omlrnson
The Official Photographer for ISSUES
1240Main Street, Penticton - 493-6425

/,/*F Tla,rk ,., ,9trn

PSYCHO-PHYSICS
Intuitive Counselling
ExploreMind / Body
Healing
Bodywork& Counselling

Phone868-0446
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Kelowna
GORDON WALLACE, MA
868-25aa CouscllingPsychology,Midlilelssuss
Jungianapproachlo dream interprotalion.
JO VEN, Peachland:767€367 ... R€gisterod
InnerChildwork,Drcams
Prcfeslional
Counsrllor,
JOAN MCINWRE. M.A..54268a1
RogisteredClinicalCounsellor... Vemon &
Kelowna.Womon'sissues,Grief and los3,
TranslormationalCounselling.
llARlAH MILLIGAN, BA-Vcrnon:s4s-4194
MARLENE MCGINN, BGS
BodyMindTherapist- Individualcounsellingand
coupl€stherapy- Kamloopsr372-2769

VICKI ALLEN...ReikiMaster& Gestslt CECILE BEGIN, Doctor of Nutripathy
lridology,Urine/saliva
classes Peachland........767-6465,
TheraDist..,Silv€rton.............:J58-7786.
lestjng,Colonicsspecialist,Herbalist& moro.
usingritual.
taughtin earthbas€dspirituality

HARRYSUKKAU,M.H.& ASSOCIATES
K€lowna:763-2914
MaslorHerbalist,Reflexologist,CertifiedToucfr
PROGRAMS
ENVIRONMENTAL
tor HealthInst.,EducalionalKinesiology,FvperTlPl CAMP.. Phone
lor our'93educational lon-X, Flower Remedies, Acupressure&
ConslitutionalFlydroTherapy.
calendar.227-9555
- seePlecesto Play ColonicsTherapisl .Diane Wiebe.

foryourFiome
OUANTUMAIR PURIFIERS
HEALTHOUTREACH
Lakeview
Bd., NATURAL
Call or write:Universal,2650
Kelowna.
BC,V1Z1Y4. Phone:769-0369 H.J.M.Pelser,8.S..C.H.,C.l. .... Herbalist,

MUSIC THERAPY - Penticton:493 - 3782
withJan PearceolSoundscaDes.Anaccredited
musiclh€rapist.Individualandgroups€ssionsto
h6lp rel€as€ emolions end facilitatehealings.
Specializingin Guidedlmageryin Music (GlM)

WATER PROBLEMS?I CAN HELPI.
ColonTherapisland more. Penticton:492-7995
Ffeewatert€st...c€llChris:496-5986,
Naramata

RHONDA DEXTRAZE, MA. Registered
ClinicalCouns€llor.P€rsonal,Marriage,Family
& CaroorCounsellingin Kamloopsr374-9996

AcrLrpressure,
PolarityTherapy,ColourTherapy,

lridologist,NutripathicCounsellor,Cerlified

I.IUTHERAPYINSTITUTEOF NATURAL

WOFKSHOPStoTHealingOurselves&
766-4049
HEALINGWnfield
thc Planet......Chris
Mofiison
MA..832-7162 NutritionalCounselling,Certiliedin Retlexology,

R.E.S.T.and BlofeedbackCllnlc
Ve.non:545-2725
ARAOIA'S - 65 FrontSl, Penlidon: 490-9670
CRYSTAL THERAPIST... Joyce Esolt
Have you got a special cryslal/gomthal needs
setling? | can designone iusl for you!
Wizardol Stone - Keromoos... 499-5522

CRYSTALS*NaturalClustersor Points

MAGIC EARTHWEAR. ...Phone499-2ss7
Sandals,sheepskinslippers,childfen'smoccasins. S6nd SASE tor tr6€ brociure and foot chart
MagicEarthwear,Box564, Keremeos.VoX 1N0

Plusgemston€sol all kinds.Maureen493-3755
&
MAIL ORDER oeaas-gilis*jewelry*minerals
xtls, Rel,ailcat.#3. Wholesalcwith proofot busincas. order cryahl Clotr Sgalia's new cross
rofcrcncodbook $11.75 (includesGST & p&p).
Thc Cryrbl Room, Box 622, Sln A, K6lowna,
BC - VlY 7P2 - (504)766-5526.

THEODORE
BROMLEY
The "CrystalMan" Enderby838-7686.Assorted
Crystals, & Minerals-Crystal Workshops and
Hoalings.Huna & Reiki Prectitioner.

HEALTH& WEIGHT
IMPROVED
CONTROL
Give your body the best chanc€to prolectitself
againsldisoase,call us NOW!
Vernon:
Diane 545-7332
Armstrong: Lisa
546-2920
Enderby:
Carli 838{095
Falkland:
Alma 379-2237
EXS ULA ... . A highlyconcentratedsupcrtood.
ltisanexDer,ence!
Exsulaismorethannutrition.
Call Ed Burke - Revelstoke:837-9416lor info.

YARROWALPINE ...SalmonArm: 835€393
HARRYSUKKAU& Arsoc ...Kel:763-2914

CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN CRYSTAL CO,
767'9597Vishis us 6212LipsettAve,Peachland
for uniqlegifts, prisms,wizards,dragons,silver,
pewter,New Age Music. Wholesaleto YOUI
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HERBALIFE IndependeniDistribulor
Lose 20 poundsin 30 days - $29.oo
Kelowna:755-5649.Wilma Lechner

MATOL Botanlcal lnternational Ltd
Independent
Distributor............
ChrisHuppertz
493-5056or 493-5637.........................Penticto
SUNRIDER lndcocndent Oistributor
MichelD'Estimauville...497-$58

VITAFLORUIIPRODUCTS

CARDREADINGS
by 'MlSw'

A rpirit al .rcrgy for challcnging limca in praclic€l fofm. Phon€ Marc I €O0-46E€462.

494-7774 or 4924317 Moo A Tu.6, 2{ pm
at thc Tudo. Totrin Tca Fbom in S!mm6.land.

YU.CCANand CANAIDHGrbslDrlnkr

CLAIRELUCLUCE.B.A.M,A.
NewAgeScMc.s-'Th.TruihSaycr'Ast
ol€y,

Bcltyor Susan,Pcnlictonr492{651 of 493-1590

ACU-LITE THERAPY
Phone29s€179
Princelon - Robcrl and Betty Pelly.
Rhumant Oistibuior tor paih, rh.umatism and
arthritis. Light atfacts life...Askus.

T6rc1,Run€s,Num.rology,Hom.opeihicHaaling, Counsclling.Workshop!to ruityour nc6dsSpocialityr Rclalionlhips. lL.d to Know?

Call491{333 inKeloma.
.PSYCHICCOUNSELLOR
GWENDELL

WATKINSO

ForGoodnessSake

SUMMERLAND
MASSAGETHERAF^/

Tarol,Aura or Chsnn€llodFloadings.
Mirof Laka G(rst Housc. Workshop Spac€
availablo. Phonc/Fa Oliv.r: 495-7959.

Sinco 186E . Nutriiionel , P.rsonql Car., l-auhdry
and Cloaning Producis,
Call LOIS ag3-(!lo in P.nticton

ManuellaSovdat 494-4235
#4 - l32l I N. Vicloria Road, Summorland
OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
SteveWallinger492€421
3373 Skaha Lakc Road. Penlicton

HEIDE NE|GHEOR....Kanloops:3766434
Palmistry, The Tatol P6iliva Sody Language

COLLEENNICKLASSEN,CH

JO VEN

Kolowna:762-3153.
On 3taffherbalistal Kclowna
HeahhProductsstore - 547 BcrnardSl

HARRYSUKKAU,M,H,& ASSOCIATES
Krlowna:763-2914
Mastcr Fbrbalist, Rotlexologigt, Ccrlified Touch
for HcahhInst.,EducationalKincsiology,flyp.rton-X,FlowerRemodies,Acuprcssur!. Colonics
ThcraDist....DanoWiob..

PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
MASSAGE THERAPY
Cliff Dickson493-6999
#207 - 463 EllisSt., Ponticton

MAUREEN BLAINE.WHITE.,.490.33I I
ChannsllingUnivcl3alSourcos,includingyour
own SpiritGuidcalor youf Answe.s
PSYCHIC READEFS..........
NormaCowre
orWlliamSmith.Haw anin d€pthtap6dreading.
Phonc536-1220lor your appt.now!

THE ESSENTIALBOOY
Karcn Stavasi & Jane Thcriault, 8.A. 362-7238
# 6 - 2119 ColumbiaAw, Rossland
MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Mafilyn & Floyd Norman 492{238
1E7BraelvnCrescent. Penticlon

H€RBAL CRADLE HOUSE
Casdega.:365-351
2 - Nctta Zoboroff
Chartered Herbalist, Horbal Nuiriiion, Private
Counselling,Reiki,Corollaof lhe Sun, Oystals

HAVE YOUR EYES photographGd by Dr.
Jensen's... statool tha 6rt ... orofessionalcamera. lt will hclp you to undoFtandyour physical
and cmolional haallh. a d€tailod cxplanalion ol
th€ lRlSpholographindudod...C.cib 767€465

YARROW ALP|NE..Salmon Armr 835-tX)93

HARRYSUKKAU,M.H.& ASSOCIATES
Kelowna:
763:2914

......Pea.hland:7674367

EducadonalKlnealology
Kelowna:
763-2914.,....
HarrySukkau& Assoc.
GerdaNoumann
- praclilioncr
Penticlon:
496-5938......E|aino
Fournier

TRANSCENDENTALMEDITATION
Techniqueas laught by MaharishiMaheshY€i
is a simple,etlortiosst6chniqu6that has profoundeflectson mind,body,bohaviourahd cnvironm€nt Ploasoohone theseleachers:
Kamfoops.,.Joao
Gordon374-2462
Kelov/na...ClareSteph€n860-9472
Kootenays& S. OkanaganAnnieHoltby446-2437
Vernon...JackDyck 542-3762

ADVENTURESIN TAROT REAOING Edocatlonrl & Hcalth Kln.slology
Woslbank:768-3,1oi1
..............Donalie
Caldwell

Jo€n - Armstrong:546-26m
ARADIA'S - TarotCardBeadings,Numsrology
Charts& more.66 FrontSt, Penticloni490-9670

#t#f,ex

Producls For People lVbo Cboose
To Liue Better Naharally

BMFIHeollh Motlers lnc.
ltcr-MAcItnc

n:Lo tHtlA2Y

Connie Lisowecki
rc Bot 20 122 TC,r,
Kelou't@.B.C l'lY 9H2

Iet/For(6Oi) 76E{,|36
tdl Freen sC. l-979{f)|22

fr t |

fr

0II^r il

r t{ilt['n
ilhn
l0nu$s
lilv ';

'|

NATTTRAL
ur^r--)

f[|,tl

. con?,"r"
n"n c"r,, L-Jtrn"ruw.

.

?elicvtnqAoiywark . Atnog?here !
't.eag

493-1818

141NanaimoAve.Weet - Tenlicton.ts.C.
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CARDREADINGS

COUNSELLING
TRANSFORIIATIONAL
FOR MEN Transftons, Angcr M€neg6rncnt,
Fathoring, Spirituality, Scxuslity, Rqlalionship6,
Mentoring,Flcbcai. ... 379-2465. Falkland

Llc.ncld ln Europo - E(p.rionco ln Atrica. H6s
donr o/cr 2,000 doliwrics including 0!6. 600
hori6birttu. Llcvr X|cnant: 5a9-2723. Vornon
RN, 85 , Ildwtb wltft 1'l ylTt obsletri;al
qxpcricnc6.Training includ6s.xp..i.nce with
Dutchmidwivosand homcdcliv€rica.Suppordw
ol acliva and vcrlical birf!, usa ol wel6a ioa
r.lo€iion. VBAC, clc. Labour supDorl for lorry
and high rilk pr6gnanci.!, hospilal tirth only.
Lrnl Wlttmrnn Summcrland:494€€2
Prntictonr 492-9OEO

Inquirc ai HOOT SWEETS, 469 Main Sl,
Penlicton:11 am - 5 prn. 492a5og or 492-4245

LYNWATSON,O.T
Trcatsstucturallootproblems.
Phon lGlowna 762-3{122
or Nclson354-2313

ORGANICAPPLES
CERTIFIED
Maclntosh & Spartans, Organic Garlic & Doo's
Hcrbal Produc{s: Enatrinac.a Plu3 linc,lule A
ComlreySglws. Fow Wndt F|?m, Cawslon.
Doer499-2952.Wholesalo€nquhoswelcome.

MIRRORLAKE ORGANICORCHARO
alialfahayandprodrrce.
ANDB&8. Organic
,
Phon€/Fax
4957959
ORGANIC
GINSENG.
GAFLIC,
APPLES.PEACHES& ALFALFAHAY
at SnowyMountein Farm- Phon€499-5715
Bobod & Lauren.

Wlnfl.ld
O..S. CraigWagstafi:766-2633

PcDlielen

Dr.AudroyUrc.&Dr.SherryU.€: 49350@

81
Prndclonl{rtuloprthlc Cllnlc........492-31
Avo. V2A7H7
Dr.AlcxMaarrin,55 Padmore

Ir!II
Dr. ..|€rlrcyHunt - 368€99,

l33A A Ccdaf

Ponfionr 492-7995 - Hank P.lsor
Psachland:767-6455- C.cile Bcgin

ROLLING SAGE ORCHARO, CERNFED
ORGAiIICALLY GROWNTREE FRUITS.
John end lrcnc Hutchinson,Carvsbn i 499-2094,
Availablcin !.ason Chcries. Peach6s,Plums
and sewn vadliesof Applcs.AvailablG
June/July
Cherriosfor canning,dryingor jam.
SOOPA (Slmilhmcrn Okrnrg.n Orgrnlc
Producal. A$ochton) SOOPA is a farmgrs'
associationwhich providcasupporlsorvicesto
producaGand consumersol organiclood. Farm
corlification bas6d on peer recognition and
bad(od by thkd-party vrdtication onsures thal
tood oroducodbv SOOPA transitionaland ceF
tified mombcrs nroets our high produc,tionstandards. For a copy ol SOOPAguidolines,memborshiplist 6nd haNostlimos s.nd $5.00to
Box 577, K.rsmeos, 8.C., VoX 1N0
ZEBROFF'S ORGANIC FARM. 4995374
Georgo& Anna,CAWSTON.Producingorgenic
lood sinc. I 973. Fruit (tr6sh,d.ied or processcd),
Honoy,Jams,Apple Juicc, Eggs & Meai.

Jo Ven

FREELANCEWRITER
I willwrii6 or word prcca3sanythingyou nacd ..,
resumcs, cssays, ads, brochuEs... all caeatad
with lovo and commatrncnt lo your success.
MaxingSDonc6. Kelowna:860-8641

Word Proccsslng& FrcclanccWrltlr
Posl6rs, iyors, resumcs, rcporb, arlid6, 6tc.
L.t a publishcf, aulhor and keyboard whiz h6lp.
Call L.s Falk 861-E969- Kelowna

PLACESto PLAY
TIPI CAMP
Retroat / Vacation in E sccluded, naiural s€tling.
Lakesido lipi Accommodalion, Watd Taxi,
DeliciousMeals, Caring Service.Wata. Acliviti.s, NaturcTrails and Ridgowalking.
KooienayLaks Eastsho.c.................227-9555

PRIMALTHE
lf you wantlo make moroot your lito,wo wantlo
assist you. Our focus is on cellulat conscious/'6ss, to undo old patlerns of behavior or cxp€ri
enceswhichso unploassnlydwellinoursystem.
Our lrainingsiart€d1976.Mcmbersot fic Inior
nationalPrimalAssoc.Agn..& ErntlOdrndat
Primal Ccntcr ol BC. Wnficld:766-4.15o

ESTAURANTS
SUNSEEONATURALFOODS& CAFE
Homr b|kld brc.d - VlgclmLn ll.nu
We fresh-grindorganicgrains d6ily,
Soups, Entro6s,Salads, Dcsserb,
FreshsqucczcdJuiccs-..OpgnMonday- Friday
9 to 5 Dm.....2919-3othAw.. V.tnon: tl2-76t1

P OT E N T IA L SU N L IMITED

FrHo
Souurons
To:

Contidentialand Prolessional
CounsellingServices

r
+
+
+

*
t
1
t

*
R€9ister6d,
Probssiooal
counselor I
& Spiritu6l
T6acher r
Perchhnd...76-r€367 r

RelationshipProblems
Abuse lssues/ Co-Deoendencv
Loss and GriefCounselling
SubslanceAbuse/ A.C.O.A.
InnerChildWork
CreativeDreamWork
Guidedlmagery/ Regression
OngoingWorkshops

RerarroHsxrps
r Haars
DepeNoeNcres
+ Aeuses
Selr-Hvprosrs
+ Dneeus
Loss & Gnrer+ Busrruess

Penticton... 490€311

MAUREENBLAINE-WHITE
COUNSELLING
AND CONSULTING
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TURTLEISLANDCAFE
Tr.dltion.l & V.g.tadan Far., 7tA Main St,
Pcnlic,ton.BC - Phon. 492{085
Opan6i3Oam to l0 pm - 7 days e $6ck

JAN SnCKNEY
2hd O.gr6c Rcih

P.niicton:,€e€442

LEA HENRY- End..bylsatno Arn s3&76s6
MARLENA llORRlS tbnrhloo:493-9433
2nd Ocgr.e Reiki,Acupr6sure andEodyr$rk.

SUSAN VOGT, cortifi.d r.i.r<ologi.t
Pcnticlon:492-5483
or fGrcmeos:499.5353

BIGFOOTREFLEXOLOGYcw.n Honi'lm.n
. C.rtifi.d
4A€101-291h
St.,V.rnon 545-2337
HARRYSUKKAU, II,H. & ASSOCIATES
lGbv{na:763€914

SIIIILKATEENVALLEYTOURS
Soft Adwntrraa - cro8! counuy skiing, aasy

URMISHELOON...,..Nrr..nL.....as..,:a:t4 walk!, catll6 drivcs, .lc. 3-4 day pkgs Indrd.:
2ndD.9ro6R.iki,lor rn appointn ntpl.as. call lransportafion, maala, accomhodallon and

guH., 33OOup. Phonc: 295-7013, Box 1017,
Princ.ion. VoX lwb

CAROL GLOCKLING
Oliwr: i*)E-4665or Pcniic,to.r:
4P€161
GLENNESS MILETTE Elko.B.c. s2e-zrs

lion. Yoga & Hot springs. Lurury, Privat Accommodation. Spacial S5OO/\rr66k.
Phon€ 1€OO661-5161or wilci MountainTr6k Hoalth Soa.
Box 1352,Ainswo.thFlotsp.ings,BC, Voc IAO

GLENNESS MILETTE Elko,BC:5i2$771e
(BRAT) Birthing Rclaxation Assistanc. T.chniquc with Reiki. Acupr.ssure Th6r6pist.
Roll.xologist& Polarit Training.

WESTERN CANADA SKINNY DIPPING
GUIDE '93 .. Sls.oo Ph. a32-7326Nudo
RccrrationInlo. Ctr., or writc MLKLEP
HOLLYBlGGAR,,.Silverton..,..358-7757
E crp.iza6,Boxt 270F,SalmonAm, B.C.VI E
VltaFlo.um,
hcaling
wilhfr9r,s.s.
4P4.Sodyaccopt nc. b thr idca,nudcrcqcation is lhc wav!

Noor-un-nlsaJOANSMITH
IENVAN HOUTEN. NAKUSP.26$3242
R6lkiMagtcr,counsollof
minisiar.
, drogmwork,
Ccrliffcdby R.flsxologyAssn. ot Canada
Advanc.d Trqining wilh Yvctlc Eagiman's Box134,Salmo,BC,VoGlZ0. Phonc357-2475
"ToudrDoi.i"
MED|TANONFORTHE PLAI{ET
KAREN TlllPANY.... Wlnfi.ld 766"4049
Basb trahing in r.fi.ctiw m.ditdixr a. g,oop
LEA HAnRY - Erd..byls*n .r Arm63&766
lst & 2nd Oegrco.ltunomonb. Ccrtifiodin
Rsll.xology,PolarityThorapy& Acupressur€ servicc. English languegc: Marid, Pcnticton

NUTHERAryINSTITUTE
OFNATURAL
HEALING winffcrd766.4049
Ccdificd Reflexologilf,cour96 availablc

493-8564. Frqnchi GrouDc dc Moditation

NETTA ZEBEROFF,....Castlegar365-3s1
2
Cr.alrice C.P. 1543 Pl. du Parc, Montcsl,
ChartcfcdHerbalist,
HorbalNutition,Privato HzW 2R5. Both by Mail.
Couns.lling,
R.iki,Corollaol th€Sun,C.ystals.

REFLEXOLOGY BY LESLEY
Wnfi.ld: 766-27i()
WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
P.nilclon: 4An3l{ri[
Rcfrcxologist
C.R.Fl,,
Sympiomatologist
25 y.a.s, trained& conifi€dlhroughth6 Int6rnalional InstitJtrol Rofioxology.
A m.mborof lho R.i.xobgy Assn.of B.C

CECILEBEGIN
Poachlar|d
767-e|65
Rciki& Bodt/wo.k............
GINNY KIFT
2nddcAreeRoiki....V.rnon...549-3841

VICKI ALLEN ...... F.iki lvl€s!.r& c.stalt
Thcrepisi- Silwrton:356-7766,
Psnt492{522
Vornon/Endr.by838-7586.
lstand2ndD.gra€
R6ikicl$ses andtoatmcnts.
VICTOF SHERWOODKamtoop6:
828€t92
RgikiMaslgrotteringtealmcntsandt stend2nd
degrcceitunements.
Willtravel.

THEROSICRUCIAN
ORDER...AMORC

A world wid. .duc€lional organization with a
chaptcr in Kclowna.\rhy am I hsrs? ls lhcrc a
purpos€ in lile? Must \dc b€ bufiel€d about by
urindsof chance, or can wa b6 iruly mast6rsol our
A llatural Gci-a-way ...thc Tlpl Camp
dostiny? The Rosicrucian Ordor AMOFC can
to
Ray'
for
d6tails.
s6t'Placas
help you lind answers to lhcsc 6nd many olhcr
unansw6r6d qu€slions In lilr. For inlormation
MOUNTAINTREK HEALTH SPA
write Okanagan Pronaos AMORC, Box 81,
Compl.t. Fasling Pr€ram , Supervis.d by a
Naturopahic
Physljan,Educalion
& Rajuvena- Slri. A, Kclowna,8.C, VlY7N3

P a i n ? C h ro n i c fa ti g u e?
f)iges tion Problems?
Doctor
of
Ceclle
Begin,
uses lrldology and
Nutrlpathy
urine/saliva t6ts to pinpoint the
problemg. She hae 10 years experience as a colonicsspecialist and
practicer Mywork and nutripathic counrelling to help restore the
body's health and well-being.

CecileBegin,o.x.
Peachland...767-5455

TARA CANAOA:
lrcc intormatiod on lh.
Wodd Tcscher,Maitroyathc Christ nowlivingin
London, Englandand on TransmissionMcdit!lion groups,a form of $/orldsolvicc &adyngmlc
aid to pcrsonal growth. TARA CANADA, 8ox
15270.Vancouver,B.C. V6B 5Bt Phono:736TARA

N a l u t d l I I r a l t h ( ) u l r & r <l r

H.J.M.Pelser,B.s.c.H.
Certified Colon Therapist
160Kinney Ave,
Penticton, B,C, VzA 3N9

492-7995
Ilerbalist i lridologist a Nutripathic Courrsclkrr

I I t al t lt ( t ' r t t r e
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Sturdy, Strong, Silent,
Attractive and Lightweight
Very High Quality....
Yet Affordable!
LIVING FLAME PRODUCTIONS
Joum€ystravgl to
SpiritualTranstormqlion
Srcrod Eerth Sltos 7690369. Write 2650
Lakevi€wFd. l(elowna,BCVIZ'tY4

DOUBLEWINDS,TradltlonalTal Chl,
YangStyleas recommended
by th€ Chin€sg
MedicalAssoc. W€€kly,privatglgssorfs&
KimArnold,
workshops.Cerlifiedlnstruction.
HeatherArnold832-8229- SalmonArm.

DONTABI.E

BODWOnr'
TABI.ES

5 year Guarantee
4 Models . Variety of Colors
Made in Victoria, by Cox Design

phone Angtsle Rowe
for a catalogue 492-0987
or wrile r3(X-973 ForestbrookDr.,
Penticton.BC. V2A 289

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE...372.8071
257 - 4th Ave., Kamloops,BC, V2C 3Ng
Ollering BreEth Integration (Rebirfiing) Sessions, Six-monthIntensiv€ParsonalFmpor/erm6nt Programand BroathPractition6r.Sunday
C€lebrationand Study Group bas€d on "A
cours€ in Miradc6"plus many othorcommunily
aclivilies.
NIRVANA Metaphyslca & Hcsllng Ct.
courses, Open chahnelreadings, Storg.
3611 CottonwoodCres. ..635-7776 .. Tefiace
Monday- Salurday10-10

CENTRE
OFVANCOWER
REFLEXOLOGY
Ccrlificate Weekend Workshops, Reffexology
Association of Canada Accredrled Training
Course.Sponsora local workshoplInlo:
,535 - West 'l OlhAve., Vanc.VSZ 1Kg €75€81 I

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 8:}$8393
tum.....
&r2-8r8rt
onlh6sDirit&th6raD€utic
usgol herbs. ' THECENTER...,,.s.tmon
Classes
Rogistor
Januaryto March,startsin April.
Growlh & Awareness Workshops, Meditation,
HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA
- 763-2914
Classesin Rell€xology,EK& Toucfifor Healih

R6treats, Summer programs, M€laphysic6l
Bookstorc& more....Progiam crtlloguc tloe.

TRUE ESSENCE AROiIATHERAPY
ProInquirsaboutHomeStudyandCertification
CONSULT.
ASSOC. grams.Calgaryr
CAI{ADIANGRAPHOLOGY
403-243-5653
HandwritingAnalysis Correspondence
CertificationProgram.DarleenSammons: WHOLISTICLIVINGCENTRE......Vernon
Phono:542a1i1O.,291
5-3othAve.
739-0042,Vancouver
Growthin allareas,
HelpingyouwilhPersonal
Books,tapes,cryslals,seminars& workshops.
INNEF DIRECTIONCONSULTANTSKelowna:763€588- OfferingBrealhIntegralion R€tailStoreopenMon-Sat.l0 am to 5:30pm
prosessions,
sixmonthp€rsonalempowgrment
OF NATURAL
gramandtraining
tor Brgalhpractitioners.
Plus, WILD ROSE COLLEGE
VANCOUVER:
734-4596
HEALING
SundayC€l€bration
and"ACours6in Mirecles".
DiplomaPrograms,
Wo*shopsandClasses.
KOOIENAYSCHOOL
OFREEATAIICING
1016HallMinesRd,Nelson,
BC,V1L1G4
with
A sixmonthcouB€indccpli$ue bod!4'/ork
manyfacatglor Car€€rqnd/orSellT.anslorma- HARRYSUKKAU& ASSOCIATES
354-3811 Kelowna:763-2914- Gr6g Onychuk
tion.PleesephoneDavidor Monlha:

DFAPLgNE

CHRIS MORRISON, MA...Psychotherapy
Atmr832-7162
Salmon
& Counselling......

MANY MOONS MENSTRUALPADS
velcto
10070sotlcoilon.2 styles:self-fastening
wingsor G-stringstyle. Vcrnon: 54$o:l'|o

for the nelctISSUES

VBAC... taglnel Eirt gncr iaarem
andsupport.
Classes,informalion
lclowna
WendvField:765-2660

Advertisingand/orArticles

October13th
PfeasephoneAngdleat 492-0987

(Penticton)
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IYENGAR STYLEYOGAON CLIFTOI{RD.
Experiencethe exhilarationof awakeningev6ry
cellol the body/mindwith the asanas.Enjoyihe
relaxalionthat lollows sf€tching. Allages
wolcome.Phone Margaret,Kelowna:861-951E

Kelowna

Princeton

Lltc3tylc Nstursl Foods
Orch.d P..k Nonh ilrll: 7e2-9711
Vitamins,Cosmetics.Horbs& Books
"H6loano
vou to chanoevour lilestvle"
Opon Sundayslor your convonience.

Vermlllon Avenuc Hcalth Foodr
117V.rmilionAw.: 2e+7OeO
Freshsqueezodcarrotiuico,qualitysandwichcs
soups,snacks,otc...plusvitamins,
gifb, books

Kelowna Haalth Productr
547 Bcrnr.d Avc,: 764-315:t
Vitamins,Bulk foods,Books,Herbaliston Sleff.
Long Llfc Health Foods: 860-5666
C.p,l Contr. M.ll: #l l4 - la35 GordonDrive
DiscountVitarnins.Bonus program availablc.
Friendly,knowledgeablestaff. Wide varietyof
H€atth Foods, Books & Cosmetics
Maddinc's Incrcdlble Edlble3 & Health
Products: 5l7Lrwrond.Av..
8604224
DiscountSupplemonts,Herbs, Books,Organic
and llaturalFood.Macrabiotic
Supplies.Friendly
and knowledgeablestaft,certiliedHerbalisl.

Penticton
Allvc Foods - 492-4009
63 Nrnrlmo Avo. Ea3l , P.nticlon
EodyAware Products,Vitamins,Supplements,
FreshJuices& Body BuildingSupplies
Herbaliston Statf
Judy's Hcalth Food & Dell
120 Wc.t N.nllmo: 402-7(,:lg
A Full lino ol Natlral Suoolements
Sp€cialtyFoods,HorbalRemedios.

Bulk Food EmDorium
1515M.in St: 4092a55 - Op.n 7 d.y.
QualityVitamin& HorbalSupplements
Natural& OroanicProducc& Drv Goods
NaturalCosmelics& Ocaning Supplies
Edlblc Oricd Good3
iloz lr.ln sl.: 4924@0
OkanaoanGift Baskels.Vitamins,Wide
seleclionol Bulk - Naturalfoods,Supplement3.

Kamlooos
Bc Prcparcd Ccn tre..,. AbG.dccn M8ll
Phonc: 974{gZ2
Vitamins / Natural foods/ Books / Cosmetics
Oehydrators/ Juicors/ BoschKitcicn Macfiin€s

Th. ZONEORGANICMAFKET
Fresh,OrganicProduce,Your On€-StopShopping Mark.l and R.staurant. 444 Vicloria St,
Kamloop3,BC, VzC 2A7. Phonc E2E-7a99.

Osovoos
Bonnl. Doon HcalthSuppllca
8511 B tl.ln Slrcot: 4e5-6313 Vitamins,Horbs.
Athletic Supploments,Reflexology- Sc[ l-blp
lnformation _l€L!q!elpJ9!tqb9!!9lb9eIh:

Vernon
Sunsccd Nrtural Foodt and Cafe
291$3oth Av.: 542-789tl
Specializingin Oroanic Produce,
Freshgroundgrajns & snack loods.
Terry'3 Natural Foods 3ro - 3and srr.lt
s493ee2 . . Onc of the !gS9S!_!9!9999!g ot
naturalproduclsInthe lntenorol LC Lowpriccs
on bulkloods and onvironmentally
safoproducts
and naturaltoolwear.

GrandForks
New Wcat Trading Co.....442-5342
278 l{.rk.t Av., A Natural Foods Markct
C€rtifiedOrg.nlcllly grown foods, Nutritjonal
Supploments, Appli6nces, Ecologically SeL
CleaningProducts,HealthyAlt rnaliws

Summerland

Nelson

SummcrlandFood Emporlum
Kclly& rln: 494-t353

Koot.nay CountryCcop

Hoalh - Bulk - Gourmot- NaturalSuppl.monts
Mon.to Sat. 9 am to 6 Dm.lor s warm 3mile.

295 B.kor St.: 354-4077
Organic Producg, Porsonal Care Products,
Books,Supplemenb,Fricndly& l(nowl€dgcablc
staff. Non-members$€lcomc!
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Tl-,EKO()tt_itAV'\(I i( l( ,l ()F

I.IEEAIANCIi.lc

offers its 7th, six-month course of integrated bodywork, beginning
October 1st, 1993 in Nelson. The Course focuseson touch, inner
connection,body awareness,joint releaseand deep tissuebodywork.

The price is $4,500plus GST
arid includesapproimately
900 hours of training.

1j
\-

Sid Teyel tmrzr
yfata o{ exp€rlcft€
lntuuprfs$rlc,
Acupolnt Tbuch
Pohrlty, Bodywort,
R€flexolo$f,
l.lutrttlon I
Guldrncc, PastUfe
f,egnrdon,
Medftrdon rnd
Er|odon l
CoolsolUn&

anadianHealingArtsInstitufe offers an Acuprcssur€
Certificationcours€- Sept€mber1993to Jun€1994.

This crurse is held one r*.eek-end.6ch nonth and is specielly
designedfor expedencedand newhealthcareworkes. Acupressure
Dr. Geil Gill
in combination with or by itaelf canbe uaed to help lour clients
recove|?dher
achievepairy'stressrelief, transfomration,rejuvenation, rnd abettet
level of herlth. The puryose ie to help tet in touch wi{h your own heatthth$ugh hcrbg
herlint powerg to r€EGnerate,
r€iuvenete,and maintain a level of rnd b€tter nutrltlon.
A gr.durte of
heelth aiid wellnessthat you want to createin your life for yourself
Sclence,6hc wsnl on
and your client.
to study nutdtlon
Inotructions start on September24th at 7dl0pm at 2153AGeoqtia
and gr.du.t€d asI
Doclor of
Street,Bos$land,BC.Facilitatorearc
SidTayalandDr. Gail Gill. For
Nutrlp.lhy. She
more infonnation pleoeephone Sid Tayal (6{14)35}9rl81 or writ€
sp€thllres In
Celtre for A$tateness,Box 3{Xt,Rossland,BC VOG1Y0.
Register earlg as spacesare limited,

Publbdlo|t. I.
n.gi.lrr0on
t651. PHO|{E (CO4)ael$87
ISSUES, tloa, e73 Forr.lbrook Drtw, Prntlcion, LC. V2A 2E9

Blolodcel lmmunlty
AmlYsls

